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Faculty Council 
Tables ROTC 

• By LOWELL MAY 
DI Now, Editor 

Faculty Council members turned away 
at least temporarily a student appeal to 
take a stand on ROTC Tuesday after the 
dean of the liberal arts college, Dewey 
Stuit, told them that the students had 
nol appealed through the proper chan· 
nels. 

Stuit's claim that the students should 
appeal their grievances to the Education· 
al Policies Committee in the liberal arts 
college came during the second week of 
debate within the council about dlscrlml· 
natory policies within the university's 
military science program or the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps. 

STUDENT CLAIMS 
On Tuesday, Sept. 29, a group of four 

students testified before the council that 
Introductory military science require· 
ment of hair style, dress religious belief, 
physical fitness and "high moral char· 
acter" illegally excluded them from the 
introductory Army and Air Force ROTC 
courses. 

After their testimony the council SUI' 
gested to the head of the Air Fore. Pro· 
grim, Col. John McC.be, and the held 

• of the Army pr.ogram, Col. Robert Kub. 
by, that they I'0t exclude the non·con· 
forming students from the ThursdlY 
night class for which they hid register. 
tel, I suggestion to which Kubby did not 
Idhere. 

I~ 

The council also decided to hear the 
arguments of Kubby, McCabe and Stull 
at the Tuesday meeting. 

Stuit first objected to the council hear· 
Ing McCabe and Kubby, saying that he 
didn't " think that this is the place for 
Ihis particular thing." 

Army regulations required that stu· 
dents in the introductory course opt to 
be cadets - and thus conform to Army 
regulations - at the second session of 
the course. Defending the forceful ex
clusion of non-conformers from Thurs· 
day's class, he said that those who do 
not conform are not eligible for the 
course. ' 

Stuit c1limed thlt thu. demands .re 
lustifled, pointing to the comparable 
require'llttlts within the medical col· 
lege. 

But Klaif contended that require· 
ments within graduate profeSSional col· 
leges cannot be compared to those of 
undergraduate, and presumably open, 
liberal arts courses. 

Council member Alan Spitzer, pro
fessor of history, also maintained that 
if the military science courses are de· 
signed only for potential officers, they 
do not contain the academic value that 
justifies their existence in the college 
of liberal arts. 

But in the end the council, by an 11 
to 5 voto, tabled the issue due to 
Stuit', reference to committee Ippetl. 

In other action the council passed a 
resolution encouraging faculty and stu· 
dents who were issued a Questionnaire 
by a stale legislator to mail the ques· 
tionnaire, if they chose to complete It , 
to the president Ofothe boa rd of regents 
rather than tbe legislator. 

The council also discussed and placed 
on their next agenda an administration 
plan for mobilizing faculty members 
within academic departments and uni· 
versity buildings into emergency units 
in case of bomb scares, fires or dis· 
ruptions. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Seeks 
Asylum 

owan 
Colder 

Cloudy and colder Wednesday with 
scattered shower. East. Wednesday 
night .nd Thursday continued cloudy 
.nd cold with occasional rain W"t Ind 
South. and the People of Iowa City 

Wetl., October 7, 1.70 

G.n. Alfordo Ovando Candia, accompatl. 
ied by armed guards, Ilives his hom. I" 
La paz, Bolivi. Tuuday ta seek lSylum 
In Ih, Argentine Embassy. Ov.ndo re· 
signed .s Bolivian President TuesdlY. 
. :... AP Wirephoto 

10 cenl. a copy 

Civil War Erupts 
In . Bolivian Cities 

By Th. Allocilted Prell 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (,fl - Civil war broke 

out between leftist and rightist military 
forces Tuesday in Bolivia where Latin 
America 's master insurrectionist, Ern· 
esto "Che" Guevara, was slain three 
years ago. 

Leftists bombed the presidential palace 
and raked armed forces headquarters 
with machinegun fire . The battle was 
triggered by the resignatioD of leftist 
President Alfredo Ovando Candia. 

City Council ' Gets 
Day Care Center I 
Sidewalk Gripes 

The City Council Tuesday heard com· 
plainls from parents whose cooperative 
day care centers are threatened wilh 
closul'e and from Iowa City residents 
who have objections to a proposed -:ity 
sidewalk construction plan. 

About 40 day care parents .. na sup· 
porters presented a letler to the council 
asking for Its support of the three 
cooperative day care centers in Iowa 
City. 

"We urge that the Council go on record 
immediately as favoring cooperative day 
care programs as a matter of prinCiple. 
We ask that the Council go on record 
immediately In opposition to state ef· 
forts to close theSe existing centers since 
they serve a need that is not being met 
otherwise." the letter stated. 

palace, and the sman military garrison 
occupying it replied wilh antiaircraft 
fire. 

Rightist Gen. Rogelio MIranda, who 
led the revolt against Ovando on Sunda). 
arrived at the palace after the attack 
and castigated Ovando (or "permitting 
extremism." 

He denounced recent guerrilla activity 
in the northeast - which all but ceased 
after Bolivian troops killed Guevara in 
October 1967 - and pledged to put it 
down. Guevara. Fidel Castro's right 
hand man in the Cuban revolution , had 
embarked on a campaign. of revolution· 
izing Latin America. 

Leftist troops followed up the palace 
bombing with a machine·gun aUack on 
armed forces general head~uarters. Mir· 
anda's command post. 

Torres' forces claimed to have taken 
Bolivia's second largest city, Cocha· 
bamba, a national and international 
transport terminus t40 miles southeast 
of La Paz. 

Residents fled the streets of La Paz. 
The capital's airport was closed. 

A spokesman for Torres said, "the 
action wlll conlinue if the Fascists do 
not surrender " 

Miranda forces moved new artillery 
into place at their strongpoints in the 
city. 

Groups of university students in the 
capital declared themselves for Torres 
and a government that would be "na· 
tionalist, of the left and with particlpa· 
tion of workers and students." 

They asked the leftists for arms 10 join 
the fight. 

He claimed that none of the students 
had appealed to the Educational Policies 
Committee, university Provost Ray Heff· 
ner or the State Board or Regents. 

'ASKED HEARING 
One of the students, Sam Sloss, G, 

Grimes, later said however, that he hail 
asked Stuit to put the ROTC question on 
the committee's agenda during the 
spring semester and was refused. 

Flurry of Protest Prods Faculty Council 
I'n Snub of Legislatorls Questionnaire 

"In addition, we ask that the Council 
investigate immediately the possibility 
of establishing publicly financed, locally 
controlled day care centers. . . we ask 
this Council to seek the establishment of 
uch centers as soon as pos ible." 

In response, the council unanimously 
adopted a resolution by Councilman Pat· 
rick White calling for an Oct. 17 council 
vole on day care. 

Miranda named a military triumvirate 
loyal to him . He decided to remain In the 
background without an official title. 

The armed forces radio said the junta 
would retain power "for some days" un· 
til it could name a new preSident. 

Ovando sought asylum in the Argentme 
Embassy 

Leonlrd Klaif, L2, Little NICk, N,Y., 
who hIS reprllented the student. In con· 
junction with Hlwkeye Are. L"II Ser· 
vices liso told the council Tuesd.y thlt 
I petition to appe.1 to the commltt .. 
hid been recently sent to the committee 
and thet h •• nd the students hid .ppell· 
tel to Stu It IS hlld of the Iiber.1 .rts 
coli". on • number of occasions. 

Stult later termed the retention or 
legal aid by the students as "Immoral." 

McCabe told the council that the Air 
Force distinguished between corps ca· 
dets - who intend to be officers - and 
other students who take the introduct· 
ory course for academic value. He said 
the restrictions appiy to the cadets 
only. 

McCabe further alleged that non-con· . 
forming Jtudents have enrolled in the 
program for the express purpose of 
destroying it and "I don't think that 
140 of my cadets should have to con· 
tend with the inconveniences these stu· 

1 dents are trying to place on them." 
DEFENDS EXCLUSION 

Kubby said that newly implemented 

Inside ..• 
• A House committee is told that the 

Black Panther Party has established 
ties with "foreign revolutionary groups 
such as AI Fatah." Page 3. 

• An investigator tells a Senate com· 
miitee that there is a national conspira· 
cy which threatens the life of ail police 
officers. Page 6. 

o Analysis of the toughening of rules 
on protest. Page 8.· 

• Iowa has a new drug program. Page 
10. 

The Faculty Council snubbed by re 0-

Mian Tuesday the attempls of an Iowa 
slate legislator to conduct a direct sur
vey of the University of Iowa faculty. 

The resolution encouraged those who 
received the Questionnaire to, if they so 
desired, "submit it along with detailed 
comments, explanations, and criticisms" 
to Stanley Redeker, president of tlie 
State Board of Regents rather than the 
legislator. 

Th, mivi follow.d prompting' from 
a number of flcuhy members who visit. 
ad the council m .. ling h.ld in tho Old 
c:;.pltol. ' 

The survey is in the form of a ques· 
t! nnaire sent to the faculty members 
alld 500 random students of each ol'lhe 
three state universities by Rep. Charles 
Grassley (R. New Hartford ), a member 
of the Legislative Interim Tax Study 
Committee. 

F.culty members present claimed that 
many of the questions on the question· 
nalre are "loaded", vague and political 
in nature. 

Referring to Grassley's Sur v e y 
Michael Brody, professor of pharmaco· 
logy, told the council that it must stand 
up " for the integrif.y of the university" 
by keeping outside politcal influences 
OIIt of ihe university . . 

Anoth.r visiting faculty member John 
H.rvey, professor of psychology, termed 
the qu.stionnalre a "politicil footb.II" 
thlt the r-.nts and the univarsity ad. 
ministration paned to the faculty . 

The questionnaire, entitled Survey of 
Regents' Faculty and for which the stat· 
ed deadline is Oct. 10, was sent out 
through the office o[ university Pres. 
Willard Boyd. 

David Scboenbaum, professor of his· 
tory, maintained that the questionnaire 
should have come by way of the regents 
and that it was up to the faculty "to 
protect the sovereignly of the board of 
regents." 

Other visitors claimed that most of 
the information sought in the question. 
naire is already available to the public 
and that the way the questions are word· 
ed places a political connotation on the 
information. 

The questions mainly involve 50urces 
of faculty incomo, teaching loads .nd 
teaching competenct. 

The final resoiution was passed as 
follows: 

"Because the board of regents is legal. 
ly responsible for the operation of the 

Governor Urges 

Women to Seek . . . 
Own Life Style 

DES MOINES ~ - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray said Tuesday that women should 
have the right to choo e the Iife·style 
best suitpd to their abilities without 
losing charm or femininity. 

Ray made the observation at the open· 
ing of the first statewide meeting on the 
status of women. 

"Women must be given the opportun· 
ity to pursue their individual goals in 
our society without exception, without 
re$ervation, without qualification," said 
Ray. 

The governor said there are an infinite 
number of opportunities and needs in the 
field of public service which "cry out 
for lIUention from . . . dedicated Citizens 
without deferment 0[. or discrimination 
against any indi\'idual because of age, 
color, creed or sex." 

Ray noted Iowa 's long involvement to 
improving women's tatus, but added 
there remains much to be done. 

regents' instilution., it is proper [or any 
citizen of the state of Iowa 10 seek in· 
formation on univerSity operations from 
the board of regents. Only In the case of 
inappropriate regential responses to such 
requests should it be necessary to seek 
such information by other means. The 
use of existing channels should result 
in elCpeditious compliance with appropri
ate requests while avoiding potential 
conflicts wiLh the regenlial rule that 
"No slaLe university shall be or become 
an instrument of political action. II 

The Council adopts the position that in· 
quiries of this type should properly be 
directed Lo the board of regents and 
transmitted by the board to the univer· 
sities. In this way use can be made of 
existing statistical data already gathered 
by the re peclive universities. The Coun
cil suggests that Mr. Grassley's Question· 
naire is not properly drawn so as to pro
vide anonymity [or those who complete it 
and that certain of the questions are in· 
appropriate in the sense tha.l it wiU be 
difficult or impossible to gather statisti· 
cally Significant information from them. 

The Council further notes that indivl· 
dual faculty members .nd ,,'ectad stu· 
dents will make their own decilions with 
respect 10 answering this questionn.ire, 
Those who choose to compl,t, the ques· 
tionnaire are encouraged to submit It 
along with detailed comments, upl.n • . 
tions, and criticisms to the president of 
the board of regents, Stlnley Red.k.r, 
with copies directed to Pres. Will.rd L. 
Boyd, University of Iowa." 

Grassley's questionnaire also came un· 
der attack Monday evening frllm Demo
cratic candidate for Johnson County's 
West District representative seat, Arthur 
Smail , who said, "We can't allow politi· 
cal opportunists of any ilk to use the uni· 
versity as a scapegoat." 

Grassley was attacked on similar 
grounds Monday by Rep. Joseph John· 
ston tD·lowa City). 

After hearing 33 objections from Iowa 
City resident, the council postponed 
hearing on a proposed sidewalk construe· 
tion plan until Monday. 

A special public hearing will be held 
on the matter at the council's regular 4 
p.m. work session. 
Mo~t objections to the plan, which 

would provide for extensive new side· 
walks, centered on the possible destruc· 
tion of trees and shrubs which lie in the 
paLh of the proposed sidewalks. 

A record 150 people attended Tues· 
day's meeting, leaving standing room 
only. 

The air force , supportmg leftist Gen. 
Juan Jose Torres, launched six planes 
in a 15·minute attack on the presidential 

Pentagon Budget 
WASHINGTON iA'I ~ Knocking $2 bll. 

lion out of the Pentagon's annual money 
bill, the House Appropriations Committee 
approved $66.7 billion Tuesday and said 
the country has every right to expect 
"formidable military forces" [or that. 

It approved all $1.1 bilUon authorized 
for the Safeguard anti·missile system and 
an extra $415 million for Navy ships but 
trimmed $1.5 billion off development and 
purchase of other military weapons sys· 
terns. 

It approved all $358 million asked by 
the administration Lo boc;t the combat 
readiness of South Vietnam forces . 

House action on the bill , trimmed from 
President Nixon'S request for $68.7 billion, 
is scheduled to start Thursday morning 
and a vote is expected before the end of 
the week .• . 

Student Senate -Woos State General Assembly 
By OEA PODHAJSKY 
Daily low.n R.perttr 

Student Senate unanimously approved 
a resolution Tuesday to set up I stU' 

, dent workshop on Iowa state goyern
ment. 

The resolution submitted by Randy 
Stephenson, A4, Des Moines, and Peter 
Aran, A2, Pocahontas, calls for a work· 
hop to be held Friday, Dec. 6 and Sat· 

urday, Dec. 7. 

The pur,... iii the worlcshep, II 

.t.tad in tht re.olutlon, "wllt be " ,i"e 
cell". students in low. a ""timl" 
lIII.ns to prtIInt Iogl.'atlv. "...,...1. 
-..re the low. ",1,!.Itv",," 

The workshop proposal Will sent to 
the General Assembly's Speci.1 Select 
Lelllslalive Comm.ittee for consider .. 

lion. This committee, chaired by Sen· 
ator Arthur Neu, recently visited the 
university in an attempt to open com· 
munication bP.tween students and leg· 
islators. 

Delegations from other Iowa colleges 
and universities will be invited to the 
st.te government workshop. These del· 
egations Bre to present proposals to the 
Select Legislative Committee and to 
hold meetings with the committee to 
discuss these proposals. 

As stated in the resolution the com
mittee would then be aSked to submit 
the proposals to the appropriate com· 
mittees of the General Assembly in 
order "to preserve the good faith of 
the student workshop." 

I.. further bu.I"," the unate _po 

proved for the first tim. .n 'mttld· 
ment to thtir constitution to .1I0w non· 
senatori.l person",' to be 'tlted on 
senate committHs with the excoption of 
the Senate Penon",1 CommittH .nd 
the Senat, Budget Committ ... 

According to the amendment all non
senatorial applicants are to apply to 
the senate's personnel committee. This 
committee will screen the applicants 
and give recommendations to the sen· 
ate resident. 

In Qther business the senate tabled 
an amendment on the creation of a Stu· 
dent Housing Commission. The bill was 
tabled until research can be done on 
possible funds for the commission. 

One suggestion was that members of 
the various organizations which would 

be included in this commission - the 
Union Board Research Committee on 
Urban Renewal and Low Rent Hous· 
ing, the Tenant's Protective Association, 
and the senate Housing Committee -
should be present during the discussion 
to explain their positions. 

The Iotn.t. also t.bled a mtl,ur. " 
in.tall fr.. phones in Hverll un iVlrsity 
buildlnSls until research on costs can be 
completed. 

A bill to require each presidential 
candidate Lo deSignate a representative 
to man Ihe polling places during all· 
campus elections was defeated. 

In a presidential report Student Body 
Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller, M, Glencoe, 
I1l., staLed that work on the all-campus 
convocation is continuing. 

The Sfnat. approved recommendations 
for Ippointments to Election Board, 
Tr.ffic Council, Judicial Court, and Ac· 
tiviti.s Bo.rd Chalrm.n. 

Appointed to Election Board were Jay 
Darlan, A3, McCausland, chairman, 
Patricia Strampe, A4 , Elkader, vice
chairman, Don . Stock, AS, Waukon, 
George Wilson, A2, Des Moines, Carol 
Sands, Gary Citron, and Ed Packard. 

Trafflc Court appointees were Gary 
Stevnisky, James Mathias, Pete Morri· 
son, A3, WaShington, Gus Viliageliu, A3, 
Clinton, Gary Btitson, A4, Iowa City. and 
Brian Wood. A2, Des Moines. 

Elected to Judicial Court were Lamont 
Olson, L2, Iowa City, chief justice, Ralph 
Throckmorton, 1.2 Coralville, Ken 
Murphy, A2, Iowa City and Wayne 
Hoppe, A3, Storm Lake. 

A group of air force officers loyal 10 
Ovando answered i\(iranda immediately 
by declaring Torres, who was eased out 
as commander of the armed forces 2'2 
months ago, "president of the revolution· 
ary committee." 

Two civilian Cabinet members - E. 
Ortiz Mercado, planning minister, and 
Oscar BoniIaz, minister of mines - re
signed to fight against Miranda'3 attempl 
to take over this tin· mining nation of 4.: 
million people. 

Day Care Parents 
Claim Short Notice 
Of Tuesday Meet 

Parents in the Hawkeye Day Care As· 
sociation have cla imed Ihat a university 
day care study committee gave them 
only 20 minutes notice of a proposed 
meeting Tuesday. 

Jan Kohen, one of four members of the 
Hawkeye association who were to meet 
with the committee, said that she was 
unable to inform the other association 
members on such short notice. 

The meeting was held. without Hawk· 
eye Day Care Association representa· 
tives, at 3:30 p.m. 

Kohen said that at about 4:20 p.m. she 
received a call from a secretary telling 
her that if she "wanted to know what 
was going on," she could ask Robert 
Engel, member of the university com· 
mittee and assi tant to President \'Ililard 
Boyd. 

Engel wa unavailable for com men!. 
Richard GJbson, committee member 

and director of Space Assignment, said 
that he had been informed of the meet· 
ing only half an hour before it Was to 
take place. Gibson said he could not at· 
tend either. 

He added that after the meeting he 
had talked to another committee memo 
ber, Philip Hubbard, Vice·Provost and 
Dean of Academic Affairs , who had 
mentioned that Ihe committee" would 
like to talk to parents in the Hawkeye 
Day Care Association sometime." 

Gibson said that he understood that the 
meeting was cheduled so abruptly 
because either Hubbard or Engel was 
leaving lown for several days. 

Hubbard was not available for com· 
ment. 

Kohen said that the Hawkeye Day 
Care Association will meet tonight at 7 
in the Union Hoover Room to discuss fu
ture plans. She stressed that tonight's 
meeting is open to anyone interested in 
helping with the day care problem. 

The parents plan to bring their chil· 
dren to the meeting despite a university 
rule barring children from the Union. 

Kohen said that space assignment 
offiCials bad explained that children 
were "loo noisy." 
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River City rip-off 
So last night I trippl'd into the River City Free Trade Zone, fl'memberlng the 

words of one of the founders of th8t e tablishment: "We want to build I ociety 
on cheap thrills." That was my Idea, too. If 1 didn't exactly expect free trade, [ at 
least expected a cheap thrill 

The lhrill wasn't so cheap. It cost me exactly $11.83 for a few bells, a little 
leather mone pouch and a cloth belt. 1 mean, it might have cost 1111' just a much 
in a straight department store, but probably not more. 

I also topped by the leather shop, where I found l 'd havp to hock my car to 
bu a coat, and at the rug merchant's, where I decent rug co Is more than a de· 
cent floor. A lot of the businessmen at River City st>em to operate on the premise 
of Ihe Wall Street peddler who sold apples for $200 each. He didn't sell nearly a~ 
many as the guy down the block, who was sellillg apples for a nickt'l, but Ihen, 
he only had to sell one I month. 

Anyway, if there weren't !>ttter things to do I'd be tempted to stand in front 
of River City and see if anyone does buy a rug or I coa\. Just to see if the buyer 
leaves in a Lincoln or a CadOlac. 

- Jolm Camp 

Jackson State 
A bloody, disgraceful monument to American racism has had it comersstone 

set in place. 

And unless we awaken from our facetious assumptions of equality in this na
bon. this shameful monument will grow. 

The Jackson State shooting inrident last spring had heen termt'd by the Prc~i
denl's Commission on Campus orest an "unreasonable, unjustified overreac
tion" by law enforcement officers. 

There was no proof of sniper bulletll IS the po1i~ contended. There wu no 
barrage of bottles as the police contended. 

But there were two students shot to death. 

Those two hldt'ots - James Earl Green and Phillip Gibbs - were ~hot to 
death in a 30-second hail of bullets, as found by the inve tigators - 400 bullets 
carrying the message of hate that so well characterizes our slow minds and quick 
violences. 

Yet the Hinds County Grand Jury In Mississippi found no fault with the police 
action. 

Governor John Bell Williams of f1ssissippl found no fault with the police 
action. And unless we denounce this unforgivable action, our society has found 
no guilt with the police action. 

We feel it is time for all Americans to sptak oul against this atrocity and urge 
national legislator to take ome sort of punitive action against the e bigoted, 
oppressive murder •. 

For if we sit idly. if we complain but do not act, It must be assumed that we 
embrace the American Jlerltage of racism. 

- Reprinted from Iowa State Dally 

Catatonia blues 
The last time I was in the Activities 

Center I was not there on business. 1 
had seen busy, efficient.looklng students 
hustling In and out of those aparkling 
glass doors , neat. well-dressed Itudents, 
bursting with amb.ition and enthusiasm, 
darting In and out like hockey pucks, 
and I had gotten curious. What were 
they doing? Where were they 1I01ng? 
What was going on in ~he Iowa Memor· 
lal Union Activities Center Ihat give 
these young people so much energy? 

I went In, wandered around, read I 
little graffiU, eave dropped on • few 
guarded con versaUons, Ind eVentually 
discovered what made the place so 
appealing to so many students. 

Politics. Not the Issues-and·answers 
kiM of politics where people confront 
major practical problems and then Itt 
about trying to solve them, but the get· 
ahead politics. the politics o[ getting In· 
volved in something - anythinll - Ind 
eventually building nilty power bases 
and - who knows? - maybe holding 
a Political Office someday. 

So It came as no surpri e last week 
when the visiting state legislators held 
their "rap" with students in the Iowa 
City Seat of Power - the Activities 
Center. 

The event proved to be successful. 
S ~ ud~nts had a good time complaining 
about the dormitories and the god·aw. 
ful off-campus housing, and the legis
lators had fun delivering their old, well
memorized statements about how con
cerned they were. Great. It was Uke 
watching a Henry Aldrich movie. Only 
the baggy pants and the bop music 
were absent. Otherwise it was totally 
camp, totally empty of any redeeming 
characteristics, and totally enjoyable 
for almost everyone present. 

Jim Sutton was there. For those of 
you unfamiliar with Jim, he 's the lilY 
who looks kind of like a eo-year-old 

Hitler. Jim Is very smart and very am· 
bitious. He used to be student body 
president. Tra-Ia-Ia. This man knows 
more statistics, more legal parapher
naUa, and has a greater storehouse of 
student-political knowledge than the 
rest of us put together. He had 8 good 
time telling Sen. Eugene Hill that stu
dent co-operltives had been uccessful
Iy established in Berkeley, illinois and, 
uh .. _Michigan I 

Sen. Hill got in a few licks himself, 
telling Sutton about business and eco· 
nomics. rt was a mellningful dialogue. 
No one was quile sure what it meant, 
but it was meaningful nevertheless. 

Perha ps the sharpest exchange or the 
afternoon look place when a fiery man 
challenged a senator on the issue of 
government control of the university. 
He mentioned that 11 teacher had been 
fired because of his Marxist Ideology. 

"Would you fire an Instructor because 
of his leftist political views?" the young 
man queried. 

"I don 't care," the senator replied. 
So much (or meaningful dialogue be

tween students and senators. The best 
conversation of the whole day came 
when Phil Hubbard, tie flowlog in the 
breeze, walked in. A student who was 
gazlog awe-struck at Ihe emptiness of 
the scene turned to him and asked, 
"Pili! , why would anyone .want tp work 
in THIS system." Hubbard tdld the 
truth. "Becluse It pays more," he said. 

Which , of course, was why everyone 
was there. J'his is an electIOn year for 
legislators. 

This is also an election year for some 
m the Colks who frequent the Activities 
Center. 

And besides, a student has to go 
SOMEWHERE to get a good laugh 
once in awhile, doesn't he? 

-Gary Irits", 

Liberation News--
STOCKHOLM (LNS) - Six lieutenants 

who deserted from the PortugueR Army 
saJd they had been trained In West Ger
many by United Stltea Army guerrill. 
warfare Opertl lor action in PortuJUe.e 
colonies In Africa. 

The Iii, who Ire _kin, political 
uylum In Sweden, uld they dflel'ted 
I!Id came here after they were Issiped 
to counter.lnsurgency work 1ft Guinea 
I!Id Mozambique, both PortugIIIH col
onlea in AfrIca where coJlliderlble 
amounts of territory art IlrtId,y lIbIr-

aled Ireas, controlled by antl-colonlsts 
forces . . 

Ll. Constantine Azenha Lucas affirmed 
that many Portugue I' soldiers lJre aent 
directly to West Germany from Portugal 
for allti·auerrilla trainIng before being 
shipped to Africi . He explained thlt the 
officers who de erted to Sweden. had 
been trlined 18 milltIry engineers, but 
were tr."sferred to comblt poItl after 
they requested to leave the Portuauell 
armed forces for poUtlea1 rUlOll.l. 

) 
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Day care funding 
To tho lelitor: 
To : Student Senat e 
From : Hawkeye Daycare Organization 

I would like to draw to your Iitentloll 
the fact lhat the above mentioned or· 
ganizatlon was recognized IS a student 
organization by the student activities 
center belore - the deadline for flllni 
budget requests, Sept. 23. I refer you to 
Mr. Don Conroy. 

The nl'edle s error reported to the 
Dally Iowan on Oct. 1, 11170, " 'n responae 
to questions raised about why Hawkeye 
Daycsre Organization had been refused 
funds, committee members replied !lilt 
it Is not a recognized student organiza· 
tion." has caused damage to the or,ln· 
ization's reputation and orglnlzational 
eflorts. 

It ugges!ed that the Student Senltt, 
which purport" to repre ent the needa 
and Issues or the students .t the Univer· 
sity of Iowa does not recognize the Issue 
of daycare as Important nor IS 0lIl 
which warrants their support. 

I respectfully suggest that it is an im
portant issue to families at lhe Univer· 
sHy of Iowa who make up a large min· 
orlty of t~ ~tudent population. SUpport 
for this ISRue is Vitally needed especial. 
Iy since the state is currently attempting 
to enjoin the cooperative daycRre cell· 
lers In Iowa City who are serving the 
need~ of stUdent families In lieu of the 
University's responsibility to do 80. If 
the university had met it's responsibility 
for the children of tudents such In in· 
junction might not have been threatened. 
In addition, had one been threatened, 
the power of the university admlnlstra· 
tlon could have brought the m.tter to 
immediate resolutlon. 

As it is, a small number 01 studeJIts, 
wlthout the current support of either the 
university administration or the Student 
Senale, are faced with the financial and 
politicai burden of making the Issue Ill· 
ient enough so thRt the atate wtll finally 
eslablish licensing standards for lhe care 
of children under two ye.,s of age. 

With this in mind, the Hawkeye Day
care Organization requests thlt the Stu
dent Senate accept the responsibility for 
their error and the subsequent publicity 
and immediately re-open the question of 
budgeting for the Hawkeye Daycare Or· 
ganization. In addition , we would request 
that support be forthcoming for efforts 
to develop university facilities for day· 
care needs of student families . 

-J'Mt K.h.n 

Trashing Campus 
To the Editor: 

Friday, Ocl. 2, WIIS a flawless, Indian 
summer daYj perfect. The trees were 
beginning to exhibit the finest, most 
colorful wardrohes imaginable. Blow
ing was a refreshing breeze, taming the 
sun when its rays began 1.0 heat a little 
beyond comfort. The sky was clear blue, 
speckled with the falling or the leavt!!s . 
People were just walking, . sitting, ly
ing. running, enjoying. Ahhhh - tre
mendous. Perfect in every wa.y. 

Well - almost every way. The Pent· 
aerest. particularly on the outer edge 
along the sidewalks, \US cluttered with 
Junk. A BR Ice cream cup. an old 
bowling score card. paper sacks from 
the caramel corn shop. You name it, 
It \ as more Ihan likely lhere. And ob· 
"Iouslv it was Ihere because the per
son originally holding it deemed It con
venient to just let it fly in the breeze 
ralher than waiting possibly thirty sec
onds to place it in one of the numerous 
cans on campus. put there solely for 
the purpose of all that trash. 

Why can't people open their eyes and 
see what they 're doing??? 

DI'M KI.u. N4 
61. Sun .. t 

Orwell at dinner 
To the Editor: 

George Orwell wrote in Anlm.1 'Irm 
lhat, "All animals are equal, but some 
are more equal than others." Sunday din· 
ner was a testament of that statement. 

At noon a black girl was accused Ilf 
going through the line the second time. 
Upon being apprehended, anolher girl 
(white) confirmed lhe hostess' accusa
tion , lhen returned to her table . Later 
the black girl approached the tabie and 
after a few heated words were exchan,ed 
she left after having threatened both 
girls. Both sides laughed. Then the black 
girl threw a drlnk over one of the &iris 
causing her to faint. 

What crosses my mind is whether the 
administration can take immediate dis
ciplinary actions without lacing a torrent 
of complaints charging racial bias. 

II is imperative that an students re
member that "all animals are equal" Ind 
that whatever rules are established apply 
to everyone not eliminating those who 
feel they are "more equal than others." 

'It hyler, A2 
IDI1O.-'1 NOTI: M.yIIe thtrt ....... 

to 1M m.r. fMtI ,I"", the 'Irtf tI .... 
(check the pricee)? M.ylM there I. ". 
ci,I bl •• ? 

"Preview" criticizeJ 
To .... Editor: 

As both a senior dramatic arts major 
- and simply an Interested theatre-goer, ( 

was rather dismayed when I read NalleY 
Duncan's "preview" of the University 
Theat re Season. 1 was often tempted to 
read the article as a review 01 plays not 
yet in production. In one aenlt, J lOp
po I' that casts justified asperslonl Oil 
the metbod of tbutre revl._ paIhl. 

Iy dOlle here. But more Importantly, my 
Impres~lon stems from definite pre· 
judgements made by this purported pre
view. 

The first play discussed is "Man 01 
La Mancha," which come under 'attack 
for the rael that it is I musical. If Dun
can doea not feel he wishes to include 
herself I responsive member of what she 
calls a musical'S "spoon·fed" audience, 
I have great confidence that many others 
wID recognize "Man of La Mancha" as 
Ihat rare musical which can viably be 
discussed In the terms of Its script. If 
by Cosmo Catalano'. excellent direction 
of "slfe" plays, Duncan means tbls di
rector 's amazing talent to tell a story on 
stage excitingly and with understanding, 
"Man of La Mancha" will undoubtedly be 
given I fair chance to show its merits 
' S A script. 

However, IIny Intellectual quibbling 
over a musical's textuII quality does not 
Rive Ihe show's music Its rightful place. 
In Ihls most Important sense, "Man of 
La Mancha" Is truly great. One can an
ticipate 8n evening o( strong, exciting 
musical numbera, demanding a high de
gree o( voca I proficiency. 

Duncan looks forward to "Man of La 
Manchll" merely 118 a successful en
dellvor that will finance more experi
me"tal kinds of theatre. 11 this Is the 
kind of theatre Duncan enjoys seeing, 
one might remind her to include in 
criticism of such experiments as lhe 

"Merchant of Venice" the essential idea 
that an experiment is just as valuable 
in fallure, as in success. The fact that 
Duncan seems to hold a minority view
point in calling "Merchant" a failure 
adds further to one 's elCpectalion that 
Duncan recognjze the purpose of experi· 
mental theatre before she begins to 
criticize it. But 1 find myself disgresslng 
to reply to the original article 's quite 
unnecessary digression. 

Unfortunalely the preview of the sel
son did not include mention of the showe 
to be produced in the studio theatre. The 
New Plays Series will feature original 
scripts written by students here at the 
University. The ' first studio-theatre pro
duction is "Jimmy Beam," an exciting 
experiment in theatrical rhythms, writ
ten and directed by John O'Keefe. Rich
ard Bianning will see his fantasy-come
dy, "Here-After" perlormed at the studiO 
theatre and followed by Victor Power's 
socio·politicai satire, " Who Needs Ene
mies." The studio theatre will also be 
the stage for "The' Physicists." by Fred
rich Durrenmatt as part of the World 
Drama Series. 

Whether Duncan as a former student 
of the theatre found the purpo es Df the 
play se ries "vague" or the programs 
"arbitrary." seems to me to say rela
tively litlle that can be addressed to lhe 
question "'of previewing a theatre depart
ment season. The season, as a series o( 
plays to be produced looks ambitious, 

indeed, with ample opportunity for ex· 
perlmentation and entertainment. 

Klren L. VilleIn, A4 
301 S. C.pitol St. 

Sexual stereotyping 
To 1ft, Edltorl 

Leona Durham's desire to interdict ad· 
vertisements that express sexist stereo
types is understandable. 

SPI 's reluctance to lostllutl! a policy r 
governing stereotypes in advertisements 
is also understandable. Such a policy 
would require someone to make very , 
sublle judgments about the degree of 
stereotyping in a particular piece of copy 
and the damage it might cause. 

I have an alternative suggestion. When 
lin advertisement is particularly offens· 
lvI', the editorial staff should run a con
tlguou~ analYSis and refutaUon of !he 
stereotype involved. Later, wtien OJ 
readers become sophisticated at detect
ing stereotypes, lhe editorial comment 
might say only "FIND THE SEXIST (or 
RACIST or PROFESSIONAL) STEREO
TYPE IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT." 

I think that lhese editorial comments, 
if done carefu lIy and c;onslstently, would 
soon produce the effect Durham wants. 

Of cour e, they might also reduce the 
Drs advertiSing revenue. 

Prof, John W. Bow.re 
Sptteh ."d Dr.m.tle ~rt 

Washington Window 
lpeclal t. Th. D.lly t.WI" 

IDITOR'S NOTE: Jim WIIII.me I •• 
W .... I ....... illlrn,liet with • hIstory of 
faller .IMI student .ctlvl,m. H. will be 
writing "WlShl""n WllMllw" f.r Th, 
D.lly I.w.n OIl • mort or Itl. regul.r 
basis. 

Rebellions on college campuses - es
pecially those on campuses supplied 
from the public till - are predictably 
being met by counter-rebellions by those 
who suppiy the public funds . 

One o( the latest schemes for quench· 
Ing the flames of campus unrest is cur· 
rently making its way through the Wis
consin state legislature. 

According to the National Observer, 
Wisconsin college students may soon be 
faced with • new kind of lee: a $100 a 
semester security deposit which would 
serve as a sort of riot insurance. 

Nothing is certain yet, but the idea 
has gained momentum since Ihe Aug. 
24 fatal bombing al the Army Mathema
tics Research Center at the University 
of Wisconsin in Madison. 

The deal is this: each student in a 
stale-supported university would pay $100 
• semester into a special state insurance 

fund . If there were no losses from "cam
pus disorders" at a student's home cam· 
pus, he would get back $90 of his $100 
when the next semester started. If any 
damages had to be paid, reimbursement 
would be proportionately less. 

Under the plan. 90 per cent of the stu· 
dent deposits to the fund would go Into 
special accouqls for the Individual cam· 
puses. with the remaining 10 per cent as· 
signed to a general losurance fund. 
Each campus would pay (or Its own 
covered losses from its own Rccount. If 
a campus ·exhausted Its funds , the gen· 
eral account would be used. -

Extra policing costs resulting from II 
"disorder" would be paid for out of the 
fund , as would injury claims and certain 
private property claims. 

Who knows if such a plan would pre· 
vent "disorders ." 

Bui it is clear that it is patently dis
criminatory toward student and con
stitutes a massive financiRI rip-off. First, 
each student. must shell out $100 exira 
at the begillning of each semester as if 
tuition and other cosls weren't high 
enough already. Second, a flat $10 is 
skimmed off the top, no matter what. 

Third, the university has use of the stu- • 
dent 's $100 for a semester to invest, ny, 
in short·term loans bearing abdut eight 
per cent Interst, or $8 per $100. 

All in all. lhe university could make ., 
an $18 profit per person off the deal. 

This doesn't even begin to deal with 
the question of who decides what PJY
ments to make from the fund . Who says, 
for example, that police who invade a '. 
campu~ to quell a "disorder" don't cause 
a certain amount oI damange. Should 
students have to pay for that? Who de
cides whose 'fault, who decides "guilt"? 

Obviously. such a determination Cln· 
not be made in a puraJy administrative 
fashion without depriving students of 
their property without due process of I 

law. 
Perhaps the courts wifl strike down 

plans such as this, even if the state legi· 
31ature oC Wisconsin is so Imprudent as 
to pass it..... But that it even gets con in. 
eration Is some indication of the mood 
hovering over state legislatures, and 
others even less astute tban Wisconsin', 
made get similar ideas. 

But aueh \lIans won't stop riots. Such 
plans form their basis . 

The libertarian view 
THI CONCE'T OfC INDIVIDUAL 

RIGHTS 
Perhal4s nothing has been 80 miscon

strued and twisled in today's culture 
than the conce pt of individual rights. In 
f.ct , the concept is so revoiution8r~ that 
few people even understand lis moral 
implications. It is the purpose of this 
article to correct this situation. 

First of all ,' individual rights are de· 
fined as the extension of mora Jity from 
the Individual to the state, wllich means 
thllt rights are the means of, for once, 
subordinating society to moral law. 
Never, before the conception of Ihe 
United States Constitution, had moral 
law ever been imposed on society Itself. 

Morality had always been thought to 
pertlln to individuals. but never to soc· 
iety. The state was not hindered by any 
moral constraints, since the state was 
either the source or embodiment of mor· 
Ility. 

The greatest achievement of the 
United States of America was to sub· 
ordinate society to moral law. 
MIGHT 5UIO.-DINATID TO RIGHT 
The concept of mlln's rights extended 

morllHty Into the social system, both as 
• limltatlon on the state's power and as 
man's protection against the physical 
force of the collective. Thus MIGHT was 
subordinated to RlGHT. lind man was no 
lonler con81dered a means to the state's 
end . Americi viewed min as an end in 
HIMSELF, and society as I means to 
the voluntary co-existence of men. 

The United States held that man had 
the RIGHT to his own life, that morally. 
I riattt is the property of a man, and 
Ihat the state as such hIS no rights. 
Thus, the only moral purpose of a gov
ernment Is to protect a man's individual 
rlllhts. 

"RIGHT TO LI.-I" 
The term "rights" refers to a moral 

principle explaining and confirming a 
man'a freedom of action while living 
among other men. There is only one 
pasic right, and that is the right of a 
man to his .own life. All other rights are 
derived from or correlate to this one 
major right. ~ 

The "right to life" means the freedom 
to engage in all the actions required by 
man {or the support of his life. Notice 
that " rights" pertain ONT.. Y to acllon -
the freedom o[ aclion. Thus • right Is 
the moral affirmation of something posi
tive - of I man 's right to act according 
to his own mind, for the furtherance of 
hi8 OWl! objectives - by biJ own free 
c:boica. 

The only obligation one mAn owes to 
another Is of a negative kind - to reo 
frain from violating another's rightS, or , 
since rights can be violated ollly by 
physicill or co'ercive force - by refrain
leg to initlale force upon another individ
ual. 

PROPERTY RIGHTS 
The right 10 life I the source of all 

other rights, including lhe right to prop
erty. In fact, without property rights, 
no other rights can exist. This is because 
I man has to support his life by his own 
effort, and if a man has no right to the 
product of his effort (property), then he 
bas no way to support his life. If the 
product of a man's effort is taken from 
him (no mattcr what the justification) , 
then man is a slave. 

On the topic 01 the right to property, 
one lhlng should be emphasized, and that 
is Ihllt the right to property is a right to 
ACTlON, like ot her righls, and Is not 
the right to an OBJECT. The right to 

I hope that lomeone can 
me 

m. why lov. II, 
love i. 

Ilk. a ball and chain 
. - lani3 

property means only the actlon 01 prl> 
duclng or earning an object. It definitely 
doe3 not insure that II man will p~UCt 
or earn any property, only that he will 
OWN it If he does. 

NO "ECONOMIC RIGHTS" 
Thus no man has the "right" til such 

objects as food , shelter, clothing, em· 
ployment. education, et cetera. These 
things are not free gifts oC nature, but 
are the result of some men's productive· 
ness l and so lire their property. There is 
'no such thing as "economic rights," the 
right to objects as Such. 

THE SOURCE OF RIGHTS 
In discussing individual rights, Jt 

should be made very explicit that righlS 
are not GiVEN tio an individual by soc· 
iety nor by God, as is the popular .no
tion . The source of rights is the law of 
identity. Rights are man's because of his 
very nature as man. His nature requires 
thaI he think, and to think rationally he 
must be free from coercive force; he 
has to act on his judgments and work to 
suslain his life. 

Individual rights Insure man of his ) 
freedom to live and function as man, 
according 10 his nature as a thinkIng, 
productive being. Rights are a necess&!,), 
Pre-condition for the survivai of min. S 

RIGHTS AND CAPITALISM 
On a final note, it shOUld be mentioned 

that Ihere is only one politico-economic 
syslem which can uphold and proted 
.man 's rights, and Ihat is laissez-flire 
capitalism (il system which has l1ever 
existed in pure form on earth and whicl1 
must not be confused with America's 
current "mixed economy.") 

-RI'hlrd B,ytr, M 

More news 
SAN FRANCISCO (LNS) - The Jol. 

lowing Is a verbatim Associated Press 
dispalch from San Francisco, Sept. I!: 

"The city school district has adopted 
a deliberale policy of discrimination 
against girls. 

"From now on, girls who want 10 al· 
tend Lowell High School, which caters 
to the dl!lrict's top scholars, must have, 
• 3.25 grade point average. Boys must 
hlllve 3.0. • 

"Until this yesr, the 3.0 average ap
plied Ig both boys and girls. The change 
wa. adopted, laid Ralph Kauer, assistant 
luperlntendent of the district, to kef, ' 
Jir~ from overrunning Lowell." 
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iWichita Warned 

• 

• 

·Of Plane Defects 
· WASHINGTON"" - A gov· celltd Into the investlgltion 

ernment inspector war D e d IfId 1IIdItI: "The evidenCl 
Wichita State Univ.ersity near· we hive to d.tt suggests 
Iy two months ago that a small ther. m'r heve been lOme 
air firm had no license to fly w ........ I"1I." 
the airliner that crashed Fri· Although Volpe declined to go 
day in the Rockies, killing 30 into details. a series of fresh 
persons. controversies surfaced in the ' 

The Federal Aviation Admin· probe of the crash of the )eased 
• 1st ration said Tuesday that It plane in the mountains west of 

grounded a second plane .used 
10 carry part of the iIl.fated Denver. The victims inc;luded 
Wichita State footbail team af- 13 football players. the head 
ler finding that plane had 16 football coach and the athletic 
maintenance defects. I director. These were the de. , 

Secretary of Tr.nsportl· velopments Tuesday: I 
lion John A, Volpe Slid the 
JUltlce Department mly be 

, :Congre~s 

'To Recess 
, . 

'On Oct. 14 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Con· 

· gressional leaders agreed Tues· 
day to recess on Oct. 14 for the 
November elections and return 
lor a post-election session on 
Nov. 16. 

• The FAA confirmed that its 
head inspector at Wichita told 
the university's athletic ticket 

I 
manager Aug. 14 that Golden 
Eagle Aviation of Oklahoma 
City did not have the proper 

I certificate to operate a plane 
of the size of the Martin 404 
that crashed. The athletic of· 
ficial warned. Floyd Farmer. 
was among those killed. 

e An in.pKtion of • sister 
pl.M th.t e.rritd the r"t of 
the footb.1I ttam to Logan, 
Ut.h, for I scheduled glm. 
with Utlh 5tlte found what 
the FAA .... med "\6 mlinttn' 
IIICI 1Iehcb." The FAA is· 
IUed I r ..... nd stern emer· 

Senate Democratic Leader geney .uspen.1on of the 
Mike Mansfield of Montana told pl ... '. .Ir worthi .. " CII" 

newsmen after a conference in tltleltt. 
the office of House Speaker e The FAA confirmed the 

.. 

J2 

While his mother WItches 12·year·old Christopher Voelker I. 
led eWlY from his home In TrevolI, Pa., I suburb of Philldel· 
phia, on Tuesday by a pollcemln, The 12.year.old murder sus
pect was found hiding under the front porch of his home lust 
Ylrds away from where he allegedly shot and killed hi. broth· 
er, JOstph, 24, following In Irgument I.st Sunday morning. 

- AP Wlrephot. 

John McCormack of Massachu· same plane that crashed was Investigatort/aimsPanthers 
Have Ties with Guerrillas 

• selts that the agreement was involved in an accident the 
te~tatlve bu~. added "I think it previous week in Oklahoma 
will be firm. City when a landing gear col· 

II will be the first time In 20 lapsed on takeoff and the air· 
years that Congress has held a liner veered off a runway. A 

) "lame duck" session - one con· damaged propeller had to be WASHINGTON "" - The .ought to maintain strong tits 
vened by the outgoing Congress replaced and the second plane Black Panther Party has estab· with the Panthers. 

plied: "Apparently not." 

after its successors have been was used to carry the Wichita lI.shed ties with "foreign revolu· However, he said, in answer 
elected. The last was during the State football team to West tlOnary groups such as AI Fa· to a question by Preyer. "It 

') . Korean war. Texas State in two groups. tah," . th~ Palestinian guerrUia never has been established that 

He saId the Panthers' fre· 
quent u e of dictums by Mao 
Tse-tung apparently is "not to 
teach Communism per se but to 
instill the diSCipline necessary 
to effect revolution." 

CAMPUS NOTES 

orgaruzatlOn. a House commit· they the Communists had any 
tee investigator testified Tues· success establishing influence 
day. over the Panther Party." 

LEGAL NOTICE A study of the Panthers' off!· Shaw said two Panther repre· 
cia! newspaper indicates the sentatives attended a Commu· ---------
party's ties with Al Fatah "ha.,e nist meeting where they were Official Publication 

I gone beyond the talking stage." told "money wa~ available to Purluant 10 the provlstons of the . . d . 't CommunlcRtions Act or 1934, II 
InvestJgator Stewart Pott tol a organize the black community amended. nollee I. hereby glv.n 

~ .• ~lI=ot1.~IIIIII •••• II.r,,;:a~!'!r.":1 subcoromittee of the House if the Panthers would take di' l ~~:tlngth~or~~:~fI:,~ ft~~~J:e :{Ot~~ 
PERSHING RIFLES Thursday in the Union Wiseon. CommJttee on Internal Security. rection from the Communist broadm( s(alion Kxtc AM '" FM oC low. Ctty Is required (0 CIIe 

There will be a staff meeting sin Room. • A most Important recent Party. with u,. nTo no later lhan No-
for Pershing Rifles Company B2 * * * trend, ha said, I, that the Asked If the PanthorG had ;=,~~Il,:!1 3;,r I~~ .. J~;~n~~pll~U~~r~~! 

"at 7 p.m. Thursday in the P/R FROSH ORIENTATION Panthers "are reaching out .ecepted the money, Shaw reo .,.,Ion KXIC .f 800 klloeycl .. '" .. 1_ KX1C I'M al 100.7 megacycles. 'fhe 
office. The second and third ~~ions mO're and more for support oerle.", ,Ureclo" and owners DC 

A I C tl d i . U 5 0 I APE R 10'.. or more DC the slock ore EI· 
. genera ompany mee ng of Orientation II for Freshman an ass stance to a"l1· • . Iloll Full, Gene Claussell '" SCOlt 

will follow. The uniform is class (schedulpd for tonight and Oc· forces overseas." S E R V ICE 8wl,II.I". Member. or lh. public 
A S

t ff ." who defilre to bring to the Com· 
• . a pictures will be taken. tober 14) have been cancelled. He added that Panther sym- ml,slon', allentlon facts conrornlng 

TH. DAlt Y ICMAN-Iow. City, l.w_WId" Oct. 7, ,~ ... I 

UI Hospital Celebration Set 
A . program marking the 50th health Iffllrs, will welcome the world to receive a Ph. D. de

anniversary of the opening of gUl.ts. gree in speech pathology, a grad· 
the State Psychopathic Hospital Pr. Lee Travis. dean of the uate s~ialty program which 
at The University of Iowa will Graduate School of Psychology was orlgmated here in 1921. 

Dr. SamuII Orloft, dlrec:ter 
be held at the hospital Thurs· of Fuller 'lneoiOgIc21 Seminary. of the ho.pltll when It opened, 
day through Saturday. Calif.. will discuss "Persona! W.I one of "_II university 

Opened in 1m, the Psychopa. Reflections on the Early History f.euity memben wile ..... nll. 
thic Hospital was the second of the Psychopathic Hospital." ed the progr.m In &pIlCh path
building constructed on the pre. ·Travis was the first student in ology. 
sent Health Center campus. The .==================== 
hospital was the second In the 
nation to be affiliated with a rna· 
jor university . 

ReglsfrltiDn .nd tours of the 
hospltll will be held ThursdlY 
morning. An afternoon hlstorl· 
ell progr.m will begin .t 1 :~S 
p, m. with Introductory ,... 
m.rtes by Dr. Plul E. Huston, 
prote ..... Ind he.d of psychl. 
try Ind director of the hOlpitl1 
line. 1'56. Dr, Robert Hlrdln, 
vice provost Ind dean fer 

laundry Service for the lusy Student 

90 MINUTE .15¢ Ibo A::"POL~D 
SERVICE Minimum 750 

If requested ·Specl6l cor. for 
WtuhtmdW. 

WEE WASH IT 

ED 

MEZVINSKY 
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 7 

8 p.m. 

SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND 

OPENING OF UNIVERSITY CAMERA 

& SOUND CENTER - SEE OUR 

LARGE AD IN TODAY/S PAPER 

CLIP THIS AD AND RECEIVE 
A FREE ROLL. OF ILFORD 35mm 

ASA 400 BLACK & WHITE FILM 

20 exposure - very fine gra:n 

4 So. Dubuque 337·2189 
Further m· formatl'on may be ob * * * .., (5 Do· per Week) the operation oC (he staUon should Such • palhles have developed from •. writ. to Ihe FCC, Wa,hington, 

. tained from Alan Mowbray 353- th . L f " I" $12 PER MONTH D.C. 205$4 , nol later thin Novem· ~!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!~_""!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!"!!!!!!"!!'"'!'!"'!'!!!'!_"!!!!!!!!!!"'!!'!!"'!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!'!!II'!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!~ , DAY CARE e pom 0 gIVing Ip servIce - - ber 30. 1070. LeUe,s .hould scI out ~ 
0174. The Hawkeye Day Care As. into actual support of foreign Free pickup & delivery twice l in detail the specille tacls which 

I 

* * * . ,,' week Everyth'lng I'S fur Ihe writer wishes the Commission 
sociation will meet at 7 p.m. revoluhonary movements. •. . (0 con Ider In passing on lh. apo 

CIRUNA Wednesday in the Hoover Room The study of the Panthers' of. "ished: Dllpers, containers, pUcation. A copy ot Ihe license reo 
CmUNA will sponsor an In d odoranls newal application and related rna· 

• of the Iowa Memorial Union. ficial weekly newspaper and its e. lerlal will. upon Clllng with the 
temational Affal'rs Series p...... . .. NEW PROC ESS I Commission, be available tor public • ~ Anyone who would like more Black Commuruty News Service Inspection a( Tntcrslate 80 '" North 
gram at 7 p.m. Thursday in the information about the meeting was prepared by the committee Phone 337.9666 ~ubu"ue Sl. bctw.een the hours ot 
.Unl'on MI'nnesota Room 8.00 A.M. and 5.00 P.M. Monday 
, . may call Jan Kohen at 351.3054. staff. through Friday. 
, A film, "Egypt and Israe!." 'iiiliiiI __ - liiiiil._";;;~_iiiiiiiiiii ___ ';;' ___ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii __ '" 

will be followed by discussion on * * * The subcommittee hearings 
the Middle East. FULTON DINNER Into the Black Panther Party * * * There will be a steak fry for have been going on since Feb. I 

SKI CLUB Robert Fulton for Governor at ruary. 
Ski Club will meet at 7 tonight Vance Bourjaily's farm on Sun· In reconvening them Tuesday. 

in the Union Indiana Room. day from 3-6 p.m. · Students or Rep. Richardson Preyer (D,,' 
"Slip." a movie about ele. faculty interested in obtaining N.C. ) chairman of the subcom· 

mentary ski techniques will he tickets may contact Jerry Walk· mittee, said: 
shown . Officers will be elected. er at 351·2897 or Brian Carter "We are particularly interest.' 
A hayride is planned for Friday at 351·4642. eel in whether the statements 
night. * * * and pronouncements of revolu.! * * * RADIO CLUB tlonary violence which emanate 

BRIDGE CLUI ' The University of Iowa Ama· from national leaders or are 
The Duplicate Bridge Club teur Radio Club will meet at 7 printed in the Black Panther · 

will meet at 7 tonight and at p.m. Wednesday in Room 3407 Party newspaper are Intended I 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday of the Engineering Building. as more rhetoric or the advoca· 

;<at 314 Court St. Place. Procedures for operating the cy of a recommended course of 
Students are welcome. More club station will be discussed. revolutionary action." 

information can be obtained Classes for those interested in Another committee investi. 
from calling 337.5185 days and obtaining or updating their ham gator, Richard A. Shaw, said 
338.2565 evenings. lieenses will be organized. the Communist. Party has 

.. 

* * * GAY LIBERATION 
Gay Liberation Front will 

meet at 7: 30 tonight in the 
Union Northwestern Room. 

l' * * * ICHTHUS 
Ichthus will meet at 7 p.m. 

The Dailv Iowan 
. 'ullilihed bV studen' 'vlllln· 

lions, Inc., Communications Cen. 
, It" IOWI Clly, 10WI molt dilly •• • 

Clpt Mond..,I, holiday.. le .. 1 ~.II
dava end Ihe da.,a after le,al holI
days. Intered al secontl cia.. _t
It, at the (IOIt offiCI It lowe City 
unll., the Act of Con,re.. .. 
March 2, 111'. 

'.6 'lbe Dilly Iowan II written IJId 
ecJlted by .tudenu 01 Th, UDI .. r· 
Illy of Iowa. Opinion. expr .... d In 
the editorial columul 01 the peper 
are tho.e of the writers. 

The AI_Iat.ct 'rell Is enlllled 
t. the .xcluolv. use for republica· 
Uon III loc.1 II weU II III AP ne.u 
IDd dlspllche •. 

SUillerlptlo" IItt .. : By eanler In 
I • .,. City, ,10 pel ye.r In advance; 
IIx monlhs, '~ .50; three months, p . 
All mill .ublcrlptlons, '1% per year: 
.Ix months, '8.50; three months, 
13.50. 

Students to Nominate 
BestCampus Instructorl 

The Unlversity of Iowa C9un' l structor through the Office of I 
cit on Teaching is looking for the Vice Provost, Philip Hub· 
the best instructor on campus. bard. by Oct. 20. 

The instructor will represent To be eligible. an instructor 
the university in compe~ition for must have been en~aged In (ull· 
the E. Harris Harbison Award time teaching for at least five 
for Gifted Teaching. sponsored years and be less than 50 yel!rs 
by the Danforth Foundation. The of age on Nov. 2. 
award is a $10,000 grant to be The final selection of the ut11. ! 
used by the teacher for furtht>r· versity nominee will be made 
Ing his work. ay the Council on Teaching. com· 

Anyone may nominate an in· posed of students and faculty . 

This Week's Special . 
Dozen 

'Sweetheart 
. 
• 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Intere.t paid quarterly 

51h% compounded 
. yields 5.65% 
annual return 

$5 .00 minimum balanca 

No reatrlelions to wllhdraw IUJDS 
trom Ume to time Add to the ar
count wllh cMh. check or payroll 
deduction. 

SIX ·BY SIX 
CERTIFlCATES 
Int.re,t paid monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

yi.lds 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5.000 ' minimum balance 

DI.I '31·.'" Crom noon (0 mid· 
nllhl (0 repur( ne". lteJJIJI and an

, ': "ouncement. In The DallY lo"an. 
Editorial office. are In the COlllJDun· ROSES 

Au tomatic renewal at th. 
end of the £Int .Ix month. 

lelUons Cenler. 
, . Dial"'''''' Ii you do Dot neelv. 

,our Piper by 7;30 a.m. Ivo.,. el· 
lort will be mlde to coned the ... "'r with the ne,,' laue. ClreulaUOD 
attIce bOil" Ire b,30 to II a.m. IIQJIo 

. dlY lhrou,h FrIday. 

'1" $500 
Wr.ppH; Arr.ngtd 

(CI'" .nd C.rry) 

Uncomplicat.d Savings Accounls 

THE U of I 
CREDIT .UNION 

2nd Floor • Old ' Dental lid,. 

353-4641 . 

Tru.t.... Board of Siudent Pub
Ueillon.. Inc.; Clrol Ehrlloh, G; 
John Cain, AS; Ron Zobel A2; 
Sherry~ Martlnlon, AS; Joe 'Kel\y! 
AS; WUUam J. Zlma, School or 
JournlllllDl; WWllDI Albrecht. De· 
parlm.nt of E.anomlcs. ChaIrman; 
Geor,. W. ForeU. SchOOl of R.· 
1IP0n; Ind Dlvld Seboubeum, De-
~eDI 01 Hgto.,.. ~~ ...... ~ .. ~............................ .. ........ ~ .............. ~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. .., 

) 

To make your eyes more intriguing ... 
two brand new Designer Lashes frorr. 

the greatest eye-fashion designer of 
them all, Maybelline. 

Moonstars ... a unique star-cut design . 
Five intriguing points. Only $2.75. 

Glamour.Fluffs ... with criss·cross fluff
·iness found on lashes costing twice as 

much, Only $3.00. 

Now joining Natural Hair Lashes, $2.50, 
and Demi Lashes, $2.25, in the famous 
MaybeJJine Designer Lash Collection. 

, 

~, 
) 
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Notre Dame, USC Move to 3rd ~nd 4th- I 

Big 10's Buckeyes Up' 'Poll Lead 
. 

Iy HERSCHEL NISSENSON j sports writers and broadcasters spot with six first·place ballots I .n.bled Netl'l D.me .M Seu· Auburn, UCLA, West Virginia" 9. Auburll 
Alleel.ted Pr ... Sports Wrller across the country and a total of and 610 points. Last week they th.,.., C.llteml ... me.,. u, Georgia Tech, Penn State. Ala· , 10. Arkansas 

118 
199 
147 Top-ranked Ohio State opened 713 points after trimming Duke trailed Ohio State by 24 points tnt .pot ..... t. thlnll I"" bama, Arizona State, North car. ' 11. West Virginia 

up Its lead over runnerup Texas 34·}0. and the week before that by 8 fourth, ".poeti."ly. ".. Irlth olina and MissourI. 12. Stanford 134 
in the weekly Associaled Press Texas' nth·hour 20.17 victory mere 13. bl.nked MIchI,I" St.t. It.. , 
college football poll. over UCLA on a 45.yard louch. Stinford/i Itunnin" 2'.14 Ind the TI'II'"' WI",," (Ire. Penn State, one of the nation's 13. Georgia TeclI 131 

I 
• S·· II. J h t f 14. Arizona State 106 The Buckeyes received 'IT o[ down pass wilh 12 seconds left loss 10 Purdue dropped the gin t .... ;oo ma or powers t e pas ew years I 15. UCLA II! 

the 38 first·place votes from kept the Longhorns in the No. 2 Indi.n, from third to 12th .nd Mi issippl's nationally tele· dropped clear out of the top 16. Missouri 81 

I 
vi ed 48·23 rout of Alabama 20 teams. The Nittany Lions I 17. Colorado 4& 

Baffle the Van Heusen 
Body Shirt Snatcherl 

Buy two Van Heusen 417 Body Shirts. One 
for you to wear. Another for you to share 
with the Body Shirt Snatcher. This way, 
you 'll always have at least one of the two 
best fitting body shirts in town. And 
Van Heusen makes both of them! See the 
Body Shirts now at ... 

boo ted the Rebels from seventh dropped their econd slraight 18. North Carolina 38 
to fifth and Nebra ka remained 
slxt h by beating Mione ota M- game last. week. 10 Ing lo un· I 19. Louisiana State 24 

d 29 16 20. Tennessee II 10. MIchigan climbed two spots ranke Wisconsin . . ____________ _ 
to seventh by downing Texas The week before Colorado 
\&M 14·10 and Air Force was dropped Penn State 41 ·13 and 
up from 10th to eighth after drew national prominence. But 
"ouncing Colorado State 37·22. the Buffaloes could not handle 

Rounding out the Top I 0 Kansas State last week and fell 
were Auburn and Arkan 8S, nine places them~elves . 

which were 12th and lith 8 1'he Top 20 teams wi h first . 
. eek 8~0. Auburn whipped Ken· . ' 
ucky 33-15 and Arkansas wa). place vote In parentheses. and 

Orioles" Drabowsky:. 
'Birds Will Win It' I ped Texas Christilll "14. Col- total points. Points tabula'ed on 

' rado, eighth last week. lost to I ha·ls of 2O·1a:16·14·12·IO·98·7· 
" an as Slate 21·20 and dropped 6 5 4·3-2·1'; BALTIMORE ~ - Myron in it again." ilium trailing. lianne, fer the 

• • 

1 • 

· o· 

• 

• # 

, . 

'. 

to 17th. 1. Ohio S'a'e 127) 713 "Moe" Drabowsky, the Polish· Drabowsky. a hel'o of Balti·, "nefit of th. OriDI'" !tulll*' 
Th. Second 10 conllsted of 2. Texas 161 610 born refugee from Kansas City. more's [our·game World Ser· er.w: "Good Luck Blrlllls. I.· 't 

Welt Virginia. Sianfore!. Gltr. 3. Notre Dal11e 576 has a hunch about the World ies sweep over the Los Angeles w.rt of Mot." ReAwooa gROSS gil Tech, Arlzon. St.I., UC· 4. Southern California 3 531 Series. ' Dodgers in 1966, was at home in The Kansas City and Balti. 
LA, MI.souri, C,"rad., North I ~ . Mi~~ls~ippi (I) 459 "I think the Birds Are going to Chicago last year while the Ori· more bullpens had been feuding 
Carolln., Loulsl.". 51 ... and 6. NebraSka 402 dr) it. " said the 35-year-old reo pies were meeting Ihe New j all year - tossing fireworks at 
T.nn .. s... 7. Michigan (I) !7R lief pitcher of the Baltimore York Mets. each other, painting the opposi· 
Lnst week, II was Arkansas, ~ . Air Force 265 O,'ioles . " I'm Just happy to be Moe had just finished his first tion 's bullpen roof and putting 

26 S. Clinton 

selSon with the Kansas City goldfish in the water tank. Moe 

Sears SAVE $5! 
RoyalJl, and with no October was the Royals' ringleader, with 
games to play he turned to his Eddie Watt and Pete Richert 
avocation - thinking up pranks heading the Baltimore retaliato-
- for relaxation. ry measures. 

0.. th. flrlt dey of the 19" On the second day or the 1989 
W.rIIIII Series In Ihlllm.re,. Series, Drabowsky had a seven. " 
".ne circled Mlmorl.1 St.. foot black snake delivered to the 

GUARANTEE 
~r .. r.,I.um.nt with· 
I" ,. .Y' of pllrehu. 
If bolll ry pr.... d.· 
fletl ... Aftl r ,. dlYs. 
WI ,.plau the blttery. 
If d.flctlv., Ind chlrll 
lOll only for tho period 
af ",",nhfp,. b"td on 
the "Iul., prlt' II" 
trod.·ln .t thl tim. 01 
ntu,I'\, prorlted Over 
tho numb .. of month. 
of the gu",nt, • . 

-• Precision Brake Job 
40,000 Mile GuaranlH 

• Sears be t lining 
• 'Iurn drum and 

arc shoes 

• Repack front wheel 
bearings 

42-Month 
High Voltage 
Batteries 

~.gular Exchange $22.95 

$ 88 
SALI EXCHANGI - 12 VOLT 

Sizes to fit m()~t cars. ;Oll"~ tl,l" timE' to plan ahead for Wintt l 

... hRrsh cold can !..iII ! ullr tirE'd uld hattery! Sears Hi,l 
Voltlige Batteries pac~ the pOlVer ) (III neE'd for fast starts .. 

when )'ou need itl 

FAST l.OW COST INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE 

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan 

If Muffler f.II' dv. I. 

-- -.- - - -I stadium by the Baltimore zoo. 

Rookie Shaw "1 w.nled • 1M... ... " 

I 
Constrictor" Me. •• Id, "!tut 
h.d .. Ittll. f.r th. tluk 

T N F L .nak.. I think ,II It did, 
OpS I thou,h, Wit .car. Yogi lerr. 

co.ch of the Mit •. " 

PI H "I don't have any pranks aver onors I ready for the Cincinnati Reds," 
Moe said. "When you're in the 

NEW YORK (A'I - Dennis Series, you ha~e to be ~areful 
Shaw, a rookie passer from San because they n:ught back~e. Of 
Diego State, has earried the As· I course. we . shU hav~ h~e to 
sociated Press cit a t ion as I come up With something. 
offensive player of the week in Drabowsky came up with ! 

the National Foolball league something special flr the Dodg· 
wilh assists from O. J. Simpson, I ers in 1966, allowing one hit and 
Marlin Briscoe and Haven I It'iking out 11 in 6~ innings of 
Moses. relief to win the first game and 

The "Buffalo Bills' passing at· sta rt lhe sweep. 
tack finally came alive Sunday Dfibowsky. nol ... ffeetly. 
when Coach John Rauch gave .. four yurs ago. If .. sn't 
the job to Shaw. The 6·foot·2 figure promin.ntly In 'alli. 
209·pound rookie completed 12 mor.'. Worl" S.rl.. rillel 
of 21 passes for 317 yards and ptanl. "But you nty.r knew," 
hit Briscoe with touchdown Mot .. Id. "The long.r yeu'rt 
throws of 19 and 25 yards. Six in this game. the m.r. yau 
of his other passes went for 31 can .xptct Ih. unexpected." 
36, 45, 32, 45 and 27 yards. His Moe was lost by Baltimore in 
mates awarded him the team thE' expansion draft after the 
ball. ' 1968 season, and from the mo· 

"1 thlnlc I C.n .eor. en I ment he heard hi~ name on the 
'1IIry lII.y," Shlw .aid .fter car radio, he said, " I always 
the Blltl UPllt the . N.w York I felt I'd come back to the Orioles 
J.ts 34.31. some day. 1 don't know why, 
Briscoe caught four [or 120 but I always did ." 

yards while O. J . piled up total 
yardage of 303 yards. I M t 0 S t 

Simpson made an electrifying ee I ng e 
9S-yard dash with a kickoff reo 0 P Obi 
turn after fumbling the ball' j n OSS, e 
The 1968 Heisman Trophy win· 
ner . from ~outhern California ')mp Str,·ke 
c8med 21 limes for 99 yard. I" 
returned two kickoffs for 141 
yards and caught three passes 
for 83 yards. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Baseball 
Commissioner B~wie Kuhn will 
meet Iftth presidenls of lhe two 
major league3 and the attorney 
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• I nstall new wheel 
cylinder kits 

• Install lIew front 
wheel grease seals 

ftc I, In m.,.,I.I, .r work· 
m.".~lp or bl.w.vl, ,VSl-ovl 
.r w.or·.vl wM. .rlsln.' 
,urchulr Iwnl ..,. ur, It 

will ... '."I.u~ u~n .flvrn, f... of chUI" " ~".ctly. 
muffl., w • I In ... II.d Ity It.,., WI will 11111111 tho new 
mvffl.. with ... .11"," fOr 
"lie •. 

Il.ul W.rfi.1d dr.w nothing 
but r.y. n'lic •• after hil po" 
f.rm.ne. I" the Or'"9' Bowl 
Salvrllll.y nitht in • 20·13 up· 
Itt .,1" f.r the Mi.mi Del· 
phi" • • v.r th. O.kl.nd ~lid. 

trl. The camllinat,," of 8" 

I' the umpire t 0 day in 
an effort lo fore tall another 
walkout by major league urn· 
pires before Saturday'S World 
Series opener. a Reds ' 

• Install new 
combination kits 
(release and hold 
down springs and 
hardware) 

Engine Tune-up 
A Sears Tune·Up (using Sun·Scope Analyzer) can do 
wonders for your car! You'll enjoy better performance 
and improved gas economy. We install new spark 
plugs, points, rotor, conden er; adjust timing and car· 
buretor. 
'Labor i $3.00 more on cars with air conditioning; all 
compacts with big engines; car wilh air injectors or 
smog pumps. 

6 cylinders 

Emerg.ncy lottery 

Booster Cabin 

Regultr 
$U, 

12·ft. Lilli 

HuvY·duly 8 IIU,_ 
Ilumlnum Ju mper tAo 

bl. lor 8 or 11 vol I 
Uri. Clrry In \l'un'. 

Plu. 
".rts 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
'ltUIoaioA 0""""" .,. llbur Mo/WY Bac. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

• In peet hose and 
brake lines 

• For most U.S. cars 
wilh drum type 
br'.kes 

Sears Ga .. U,. 

Anli·Freeze 

~og. 

24c 6 for 99c 
Ketpi ,ao lin., .1 
tank. tu.1 pump and 
carburdor free ('I( Ice. 
Ju t odd to gu. 12 
Dunce •• 

Will fit many models or 54·88 Chev., 80 te 
66 Ford. 62-65 Plym .·Dodge and others. 
15% off on all other H.P. mufflers durin, 
this sale. 

Heavy Duty Mufflers 
Sears Heavy Duty Muftlers are guaranteed 

for a~ long as you own your car. Drive into 

Sears Automotive Center today and save. 

Replace your worn·out muffler in time for, 

all your winter travel a.head. 

I .. vlar $1 .... 

5 ... 1'1 '.Am". ... 

laltery Cho,.e" 

RIfUI.r 
$IU5 

s.amp. eurle char." 
~-----... tapen to 1 ..... 'mp,. o. 

bille.y char.. buUd. 
up. for • or U voili . 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30·5:30 

Mon. thru Fri., 10 ........ ,.111. 
Nt., , •• M..Jaao ,.M. 

MALL 
SHO'I'ING CINTEI 

F.... I'a rldn, 

' • ..m.n .... C .... '" 

all" Antl·Fr,", , 

RIfU'ar 
$1.49 99~ ....... 

End. wint., ' .... n·up. 
. . . I"d W. • IUJII· 
mer ceel ... t JOrotect. 
ho ••••• h ..... 11111. 

L""1t ... ..... 

PHONE 351·3600 

Gritse'l throwing .nd W.r· 
flthl'. e.1ches ", •• t .. tough 
fer th. inYlders. Warfl.hI 
,ribbed Ihree for 120 yare!, 
iliff tw. teuchllllewns. 

The commissioner announced 
lhat a meeting in his office 

I wou ld include, besides himself, 
Joe Cronin, president of the 
American League ; C h a r I e s 
"Chub" feeney. president of 

A, IOl.yard ramble by G~een the National Lea~ue . and Jaok 
Bay s Dave Hampton on a ~l~k. j Reynolds of Chicago, attorney 
off r~turo wag the dec.lslve for the ur'p ires. 
score In a 13·10 win over Mmne· ".. um".... .r. I.kl", 
,o.ta. Coach Phil Bengtson ad· S5.000 far IIch m.n wmint 
mltted the team had done extra the leogUi ch.mpion.hip pl.y. 
work on runbacks durin~ the affa ''Id 510.000 fer t.ch '1' 
"'eek . uSI~g a composite him of .igned 10 th. World Seri.s. 
the Pack to 196? when they ran When the major leagues reo 
back several WIth success. fused to meet these demands 

B .!t Berry threw thr •• Iia t week. the umpires sta~ed 8 
tevchtlewn p •• 1I1 for AII.nta strike Saturday at Pittsburgh 
in • 21-20 thriller with San and MinneaP'llls·Sl. Paul. Re· 
Itr.neiK' In d Can"'"!tali lired maror league umpire,'! and 
lutler rill 17 times for 127 umpires from the Irlple.A minor 
y.rd., high m.rk in the NFL leagues were SUbstituted. 
thl. wttk. The major league umplre.~ reo 
Tight end ,Jim Mitchell drew a turned to their jobs Sunday all, 

recommendation from Atlanta I ('I' oblaining an 8gr'eement [rom , 
after he caught sil passes for 77 the baseball authorities that 
yards and one touchdown. lhey 1V0uld he willing to negotl· 
Coach Norm Van Brocklin of ate lhe umpires demands. 
the wmmng Falcons said, "W.'II thr .. ten w I I h I 
" Right now we feel he's lhe .trlke If th.y llen'l .. tilt," 
best tight end in pro football." warned Augi. Den.,.IIi, .n 

Although the defense receiv. Amarl"n L ..... umpire .... 
ed much nl the credit in Den. • IIIIlr.ettr .1 the M'ltI' 
ver's 26-13 upset of Kansas L ... Umlllr •• Assecl.tlen. 
City's Super Bowl champs. Pete Under terms of 8 temporary 
Liske did 8 fine job at quarter· settlement, umpires received 
back, playing the entire game. $3,000 each for the playoffs and 
Liske, ex-Canadian Leaguer, were promised $7,000 for ~ • 
completed 15 of 25, threw one World Series between the Bait\. 
touehdown pass, had no inter· more Orioles and Clnclanati 
ceptions .nd was thrown for a Reds, openlna in Cincinnati &.1· 
leriou~ 1088 onJy once. urday. 

110 
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Hawks' Bash Now Experienced, Top 6 T earns Hold Places, 
E. Waterloo Still Big Leader 

. . 

But Not Ready to Stop Learning 
Iy The AnKieted Pre.. poIInding Perry 55.. and In· lantic wa up a notch to 13th 

Iy GARY WADE 

He was the qaarterback" who 
ISdn't taken a collegiate snap 
rom center." He was known as 
he versatile athlete without a 
IOSltion. Bul he's still the top 
ield general on the Iowa foot
lall team, and that's Roy Bash. 

Before the season began, the 
elatively unknown quarterback 
pot ranked with the lineback
og as key weaknesses, and aI
hough the job is far from fill
!II, a lot has been accomplish
d . 

"Sur., I'm proud of Roy," 
Cuc:h R.y N.gel says, "he's 
..... I lot to Itlrn II the qu.r
mlllCk politlon and he's do
ing hil utmost to get it donI. 
HI'I going to be a good on., 
he iUlt needs. little more u
perilncl .nd confid.nc._" 

"I could have gone to any of 
the Big Eight schools," Bash 
says, "and I thought about a 
lot of the Southeastern schools 
- Georgia, Florida State, Ala
bama - but I chose Iowa." 

A wis. eholcl? M.ny peo
pl. would lIy 1M, considering 
ttl., Bash WII lICand to ttle 
now-¥lnlshed L.rry L,w
renel during his frtshm.n 
year .l1li ttlln didn" l"Ift 
pl.y his f.voritl ,.sl'IOII tt.e 
III' twa ytlre. 

The coach's confidence In I 
3ash proves the ability of the 
lawk's new quarterback, who 
vas billed as the quarterback 
"who hadn't taken a collegiate 
lIIap from center" before the 
teason began . 
"No, all of that preseason 

unk about not taking a snap or 
llaying as a quarterback in a 
!OlIege game didn '( bother 
ne," Bash says. " I knew when 
: started that 1 had a heck of a 
ot to learn, and [ still do ." 

II wltn'l like starting out 
II I brand new position tor 
the Missouri Slnior who W.I 

In III·sI.t. quarttrback on 
the 1966 statt championlhlp 
B.llon high school tllm. 

.. ure, I was disappoilted sive backfield role ended his ttli. _ .... , t. 1m ..... " Ivery There wasn't much of a shake- dienole 4·0 .nd Clinton 3·1 after getting by Creston 26-20. 
thaI I couldn't be a lop quar- sophomore year. tlrna we .. lUI, and t. will." up in The As ociated Press prep shared ninth. Indi.nol. r.n Its Council Bluffs Jeffersoll was 
terback, and I even thought of At tighl and II II IUnlor, he "I haven't 1000t any confideace football this week but this week- winning slruk '0 24 In • row up two places after lts fourth 
transferring a number of tim- •• w limited .ctiOll, which in. in myself, nor this team _ end's games could cause 8 ma- wilh. 42.6 thruhing of S.y· straight, a 7-0 win over Omaha 
es," Bash says, but I enjoyed cludtd •• t.rtl", role .f the we're going to get together OM jor upheaval. del. Rummel. Newcomers to the sec· 
my teammates here and decid- H.wk. wen' "de to bilic of these times and start win- Perennial leader Waterloo Clinton bumped off Cedar ond 10 wer~. unbeaten Ce.dar 
ed it wasn't worth starting all teott,,". II • I n " Mlchi,.n rung." Bash NYS "My arm? It East remained number one as RapIds J«:fferson 1-2-1 by a S-O Rapids Pralne and Charlton 
over again." St .... I L- i J'u t hurts .M It hi •• 1Act be- the Tro)'ans pushed their unbeat- count to end a 10 year J'lnx The and Dubuque Wahlert 3-1. 

B t f til b ·,.. n a ""meeom ng g.m.. . - . 0 pp'ng ut 0 M I u even out 0 pos on, Bas . fore the Southern Cal game." en string to 42 straight In quest River Kings were 12th I week ro I ? were es 0 nee 
wa still a standout wherever he I But fquarterb:ck was shll ~~ He says that the publiclty and 01 two straight mythical state ago and Jeff fell from seventh East and Tipton, the latter aft· 
WIS - Jeadlng the kickoff I spot or Bas. Even behlO the crowd .upport bun't burt titles. East beat Cedar Falls 42- into a five.way tie for 17th. er Ita 25-game unbeatel .Irin, 
team In tackles often bringing Lawrence as a freshman he him or mad him 101 Ilfi 3 last Friday was clipped by Monticello 2O-1t 
the crowd to Its' feet. The kick. threw a 54-yard touchdown pass d b t It b h d I~ :ect -' Metro Conference leader Dlv· Uncoln pushed It. record to 3·1 
off squad Ind a reserve defen- in a 23-12 victory over North- RenceB' hU " tIS tl'L t- d' The 1tC0IICI ttlrough Ilxth enport Assumption 4.(1 stayed with a 26-3 wia over De, Moines 

western and ran for a touch- oy as .., no as lJAa Ive In t..m. - 0.. Mol,... Dowling, Hth - by a single vote - de- Hoover. 
down in' a 41-6 romp over Iowa I' has mellowed a lot .lIce he Wlt.rl.. W .. t, Sioux City spile a 26-14 win over Rock Is-
State. c~me to Iowa as I standout H"I'n, Cedar R.pid. W .. h- . land, 111. Assumption beat a 

"R ' ood I d d th high school athlete. ingten .nd Am .. - htld ttleir team that was undefeated in Its 
IOWA IASIIALL IIINAL

BOONE (All - Defending JOWl 
high school fall baseball, 
champIon Our Lady of Good 
Counsel of Fonda will meet 
either Western Dubuque of 
Epworth or Norway SaturdlY 
at Norway for the 1970 title. 
Game time will be 2:30 p.m. 

k
'd oy lSI a g deah' er ,~n el l The future is the most Impor- 1,.1. by staying unbeal,n. last 13 games over two 8easOIl! . 
I 5 ra y aroun .Im. age tant thing In Bash's life right 

say. "He might get in the hud- 0 "1 Ian to w'n s b 11 Dowling posted Its 34th game Key matches dot ttlil weok· 
die and call Ihe wrong play. but I n w. thl fill ~met II - withoUI a defeat in rumbling end's Ichedule. Aside for .... 
they are really anxious to make rames. I sa , &rt

a .ut Je 1\ pa t winless Des Moines Tech intrl·Sioux City blttl., Dow· 
it go aDd help him." I mancl8 managemen In une. 54-]4 and number three Water- ' ling goe. again.t strong Des 

and the~, go Illto law school i 100 West continued its unscored Moines Eest 3.1, No, 5 Wa.h
neTxhl fall. b k h b I upon ways by blanking Fort Ington faces tough city riv.1 

e quarter ae save een Dodge 14-0. Kennedy, Clinlon ...... ,.Inst 
But • .Iuggish o"'nt. .nd 

a lOre throwing arm II,vt 
hindered B"h's '''Impl. so 
fir thit f.lI. " I'm not nllr ,h. quarterback I could bt, 
but then again that's our goal 

th capegoats for m?st of the Sioux City Central jumped Iowa City 3-1 and Assumption 
Iowa home losses In recent from lOth to seventh after its battles Davlnport Centr.1 2-2. I year , but remember, quarter- fourth straight win a 46-7 romp 
backs are only human too, over Sioux Falls, South Dakota, The poll's second 10 had all 

new placers except Assumption. 
Lillie South Tama 4-0 jumped to 
12th from 15th with a 46-0 shut· 
out of winless Grinnell and At· 

Western Dubuque and Nor· 
way meet Wednesday at Nor
way in a district final to de
termine which will play OLGC 
which defeated Lowden for last 
year's crown. 

Iowa Frosh Slate Set 
[owa 's freshman basketball 

team, considered one of the 
finest group of Hawkeyes in 
recent years, will play an 11-
game schedule including 10 
home conle ts according to alh
letic director Bump Ellioll. 

The freshmen , coached by 
newcomer Dick Kuchen. face 
three other first-year teams. 
five junior colleges and three 
junior var ity teams. 

The Ii ve Iowa freshmen on 
ba ketball Ipnder are 6-8 Jim 
Collins. Fort Dodge ; 6-7 Neil l 
I"egebank. Paullina ; 6-4 Ted 

Raedeke, Sl. Louis, Mo.; 5-8 
Harold Sullinger, Cam den, 
N.J .; and 6-4 Reggie Vaughan, 
Philadelphia, Pa, 

The freshman schedule is ; 
Dec. 8 Upper Iowa JV 
Dec. 17 St. Ambrose JV 
Jan. 9 Grandview JC 
Jan. J3 Iowa State Frosh 
Feb. 2 Blackhawk JC 
Feb. 13 Palmer JC 
Feb. J8 At Drake Frosh 
Feb. 20 Muscatine JC 
Feb. 27 Keokuk JC 
Mar. 2 Wartburg JV 
Mal'. 5 Wi consin Frosh 

-----. ------

O'Gorman. Central and Heelan 
clash aturday night. 

H.rl.n kept eighth aft.r 
The fall tournament series 

began Sept. 12 with 70 teams. 
-----------

Beware the Body 
Shirt Snatcher! 

You're fair game when you wear 
a Van Heusen Body Shirt 

Man, you'll just have to defend your prop-
erty rights! 'Cause the new Van Heusen 
Body Shirt is the best fitling "property" 
in your wardrobe! Enjoy it all.for yourself, 
In bolder stripes and SOlidS, with the new-
est long pOlOt coliar and 2·button cuffs. 

In fac t his school didn't win 
I game his first two years 8t 
3ellon, but when he stepped 
nlo the top job. seasons of 6-3 
md 8-1 brought the valuable 
~ate championship, and a con· 
mgent of college coaches that 
vould Impress any athlete. ROY BASH 

Intramurals ---

Anderson - Series May Be 
FooTBAL.L RleRow I Floor 6 18, Rienow 1 

Ret urn toY a n k, Dodge r Day s c~~::and~:de:~·~~gs. over- Ri;~:; il:Floor 3 12, Rlenow II 

I . ... . . I Dew Dropins 25. Mercy Mades 7 Ceed 
C NCINNATI Lfl - ~pal'ky starl.lng Saturday In RIVerfront 109 pltchl~~ as .the best 10 elt~er Nads Maulers 19. Mangold 9 I Calvin-Ruth Wardell 15, Thatch-

~nderson sees the Balhmore- StadIUm. league. Their second hne Xandos Carrots 13, Lamberlos 0 er 12 
!'I, innali WOI'ld Series show- "I don 't think we'll embarass pitching may not be so good," Hounds 25 Wharfts 20 S d St C taR' 
jown as 8 throwback to the the National League though," he added. Gustos 13.' Ghello Gang 12 t~ang~ ~nlI ray as , Ie· 
~\ ~.~ic duels \he old Dodgers he said with a little grin. "If we had a completely 1011' 6 
md Yankees waged in the "Our "tI,I, tell u. Ws .Ith sound staff, we'd be on a par Lucas 39, ~:~~'gn:,. VOLLEYBALL 
19.i1.·. - with any pit chi n g in the Rienow I Floor 4 over Riel'low II 

"This Is the series people .r u. or ttI.m " th. be~I league," Anderson said. Grimes 33, Beal'dsley 6 Floor 2 
' b '1' f f r' club in 1I ... b.II. And 1'1 A'd on '" R d Hillcrest 1 '. p een wal 109 or or Ive to " , nd n .rt gIVe • e s .n Rienow I Floor 6 over Rienow I 

rears," said the Reds' manager CSt, Slid A "SOlI. IH.d.y TlleMlay .nd • chance Fenton 13, S,eindler 7 I Floor 5 
.,h ile taking care of off-the-field Anderson said the Reds rate " recov.r 'rom thtir wild Phillips l4 , Ensign 13 Phi Beta Phi over Phi Epsilon 
Iluslness Tuesday. Baltimore-'s defense and start- clullhouse ellebr.tion Mond.y Social Fraternity Kappa 

"II'. Ii k. tt.e Yank"s after ttl. clinching J.2 triumph Pi Kappa Si 14, Sigma Alpha &'Ipha Chi Sigma over Alpha 
'9_inlt ttle Dodg.rs," ttli first TWO RETURN FOR ISU - OVIr the Pir.' .. in thl NL Epsilon 13 I Kappa Kappa 
rook11 N.tion.1 League pen. AMES Lfl. _ Iowa State's playoff'. Sigma Phi Epsilon 32, PDJ t2 Theta Tau over Delta Sigma 
nlnl·winning pilot In 24 ytarl football team was bolstered Cincinnati's first pre-serie Rienow I nella 
'Iid. "Ther. hi. been 10 workout \Viii be today in River· Rienow [ )i' looT 5 14, Rienow I ' Kuc'-er over Steindler 
much publiclly on both thl Tuesday by the relul'll of two front Stadium. Floors 9 & JO 12 Vander Zee over Fenton 
Oriole, .nd u,." injured lettermen end Andy 

ome have said the Reds, who Waller and linebacker Steve 
r~i1owed their club record 102 Jacobsen . Both came through a 
victories with a Ihree-game controlled scrimmage in good 
sweep of the Pittsburgh Pirates, shape and coach Johnny Maj
are the best NL team Since the ors said they would be added 
OOOgers of the 1950s. to the traveling squad for Sat-

'" don't think we're a great urday's game at Colorado. 
club," Anderson, 36, said. Waller underwent surgery be-

"It won't be a grllt club fore fall practice to repair a 
until we r .. 1 oH four or fivI knee injury suffered in a sum
)IIIIn.nls In I row. Then m.y· mer playground accident. Jacob
lit you c.n compare wittl the en had been sidelined since 
.Id Dodgers Dr Y.nk .. ,," ttli ' early September with a torn 
Reds' pilot .xplained. I knee ligament. Neither, how
Anderson refused to forecast ever. will slart against the Buf· 

l Reds' triumph in the Series I faloes. 

First of the W .. k Specials from 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
Tuesday through Thurlday 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry Out Sirvic. 

ITAL.JAN BEEF SANDWICH on Frtnch 'rtld ...... .. $ _'5 
F ~ NCY SMOKED HAM on ftrench-'rlllll .. ......... . '5 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Briad ..... , 1.25 

S.ndwlches Garnishtd with Llttuce, Spiced ApIIII, 
Kosh,r Plcklt .nd OIlYI. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
HALF GOL.DEN BROASTED CHICKEN .. ........... $1.75 
GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LiVeRS ... .. ....... 1.55 
SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL.S ... ...... ....... 1.65 
L.OIN BACK BAR-B·Q RIBS ....... 2.45 
SWEET and TENDER CLAMS with HoI Sluc. . .. .... 1.65 

Dinners Served With Salld, Hot Roll and luttlr 
L(\,RGE SAUSAGE PIZZA with "Iod. for Two 2.5' 
BUCkET OF CHICKEN (20 Pilces) . . 5,95 

With L.olf of French Brtld and Pint of Cole 51.11' 

KIDDIE DINNERS t 12 .nd Und.r) 

Chickln Dlnnlr .......... ,........ ." 
Spagh.Hi .nd Mutb.1l .................. .. ." 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR MENU - HOTI 

GEORGE1S GOURMET 
110 1.t Ay.. 'II block N. of T.wnc ..... Shoppln, C.ntlr 

Op.n - Sun •• Thurl. 4 p.m.· Midnl,ht 

Fri. & Sot. 4 p.m.· 2 a.m. 

'he new blades Y5.lIor81 ... 

We won. 
In an independent telt, 80me i ndepen. 
dent men shAved one ~ide of theil' fa ce 
with a platinum or chromium billde. 

They 8haved the other Aide with our 
Tripleheader 35T ahAver. 

When they finished shaving, we hAd 
them feel their faces. 

7 out of 10 said ' our Tripleheader 
,hllved them 88 close or elo er than 
.ither the pilltinum or chl'omium blade. 

Some of the men wel'e ~lIrpri~ed. 
lIut, frankly, we weren't. 
'B4!eIluAe the NoreJco Tripleheadel' is I 

totalb' dil'ferent kind 01 electric shaver. 

It has three shlvi nr head. that lI~lt. 
to follow the cu rvee of your face. 

Our blades Are rotan/ . So thay shave 
in every direction. (Bec.u~e your beard 
gro1lJ& in every direction.) 

And we make OUT shavin, head. 
ultl'lI-thin. So it's pouible tO'ret & 

really cion ahllv,. And practically i,... 
pOMibte to nick or cut yourself. 

The Tripleheader comea in a Cord an. 
8 Rechufeabl. 
model. 

Eithtr Wa1,1OIl 
can 't loe • . 

1io,,1co' ,.... ......... ..., ........ 

VAN 

,.Izm Two btl ontt! Two /GUIId·triIl 
flights via SAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES 
to Copenh.gen and MaJOrc. for I 51'110, 
Inl, e~J)tnse,pald CLUB 33 vacation! Plus 
a bo~ of Vln Heus,n Body Shirts for each 
of 25 runner·up entlles. Easy to enter: Just 
create your own slolans for our Body Shirt 
ad Send entries to Colle,e Contes\. VAN 
HEUSEN, 417 Filth Avenue. New York. New 
York 10016. Contest itOld •• prohibited 
by I.w. 

HEUSE~417 
Body Shirt 

Colt 45 Malt Liquor introduces 
the adult game for game adults. 
The new " Bottoms Up" game IS very much like Colt 45 Malt Liquor. It is deSigned 
for adventurous adults (2 or more) and Is not recommended for the shy or faint 
of heart. Enjoy both Colt 45 Malt Liquor and the tun and excitemenl of th iS adult 
game. Who wins and who loses IS between you and your playmate(s). 

A completelv unique experience. 

Please rush me __ of your completely unique "BOnOMS UP" 
(qu.ntllyj 

garnets). I have enclosed a check or money order lor ___ _ ... "N.,. ••• loII 
Check payable 10 "BOnOMS UP". (Allow 4 weeks for delivery.) Name ________________________________________ _ 

Address __________________________ _ 
Cily State Zip, __ _ 
Mall,to: "Bottoms Up", Box t042, Framingham, Massach\.lsetts01701 
This offer void In ,1.11. wh.re III.gal. "Bono"" up"e r.u,ul ere.llon •. IrIC. 
Coli 45 M.lt liquor and design .s Ihe l'adem.rIc 01 IhI Nallon.1 B,.wing Co., B.llo., Md. 
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Riad Willing to Extend Cease-Fire; 
UAR Will Not Withdraw Missiles 

By Th. Auocl.ted Pr... Cairo to ratify Anwar Sadat as agreeing to supply arms to Is· miles of the waterway. head 01 an Arab team supervis-
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Nasser's successor as preSident. rael. Israel has Insisted it will not ing the lruce between Jordanian 

Riad of Egypt expressed will- In New York, IhI United According to Riad Arab na- return to the negotiations with government troops and Pales
Ingness Tuesday to extend the Stile, told the other thrH big tions could begin applying pres- Egypt, Jordan and U.N. medla- tlnian guerrilla forces denied re
Middle East cease-fire by 90 power •• t IhI United Nltions sure on the United States by tor Gunnar V. Jarring until the ports of fighting in northern 
days after It expires Nov. 5 but It I. polntle •• to t.lk .bout threatening to shut off Middle missiles are pulled back. Jordan Monday. 
be ruled out any withdrawal of guldelln .. for • Mlddl. E.II East oil supplies. U.S. aources said the Ameri- The truce team said nearly 
missiles from the Suez Canal PI.ce until Egypt pull. buk Ri.d .poke out In IhI first can position o~ st;eking Middle 1~ , 000 . captured Palestinian , 
truce zone as the United States IhI Intlaircr.ft millil... Egyptian gov.rnment.1 policy East peac~ guldeli~s was stat- fIghters ha.ve been released 
and Israel demand. Riad, talking on television In statement sinci NasSir dillf of ed at a prlvat~ meetmg of d~pu. from delenlton camps and an-

At the same time, Egypt's ml- Cairo, declared the missiles a heart .ttack Sept. 21. ~a~~r~:n~~~e~s J!j~~e ~~I: ~~~~il/'~ would be released 
Ing political party declared thai were placed in the canal zone On Monda), Israel made its and G~eat Britain.' Jord.n's Information Mini. 

I the struggle against Israel before the cease·fire went Into 21st complaint to the U.N. com- Amb.lI.dor Chrl.topher H. Iter Adan.n Abu Odeh, •• Id 
"must be escalated In all effect Aug. 7 and that none mission supervising the cease- Phillips. IhI U.S. participant, wlde.pre.d cilims of d .. th 
fields" and called for a streng- would be wlthdrawall. fire on the canal. The complaint liked for • ,u'Pln.lon of the .ncI destruction In the 11.d.y 
lhening of relations with the The foreign minister accu ed charged that Egypt was conlin- mHti"9', ' ,.yl"9 th.t the .1. civil war were YI.tly elll, 
Arab Socialist Union founded by the United States of violating uing to build bases for its Sov- Ieged mllli" movemenh In gerlt,d. Odeh told. new. con. 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, met In the cease-fire it had initiated by iet-supplied missiles within 18 IhI c.n.1 truce .... , "hive ference IhIt 700 soldiers, 

r.iHCI doubh whelhlr the... clvlll.n •• ncI guerrlllil were 
I •• lillClF'l cIt.ir. for pI_." klllllf at Amm.n .1Id z..,... 

. . - ~ 

FINAL MARKDOWN ON BOOKS 

Big Four meetings on tbe lev- Odeh said he had no figures , 
eJ of chief delegates will contin- for casualties in northern Jor
ue, however, with the next one dan, where army troops fought , 
set for Monday. guerrillas and invading Syrl- .1 

30% 40% OFF on SALE PRICE 

FINAL MARKDOWN ON PRINTS 

SALE PRICE $1.50 Now 97¢ 
3 Days Only 

W A YN E RS - the bookshop 

In other developments, the ans. 

THE UNION 
Odober 9 

Noon-l p.m. 

by tho Clnter for tho 

N.w 'Irformlng Am, 

. . 

Busted 

Lady 011111 Adrienne Beltty 
w.. fined $240 Tuesct.y for 
po.Sllllon of m.rlju.nl. The 
lI-yelr-old d.ughter of E.rl 
Be.tty .nd hil form.r wife 
Adell. O'Connor II shown II 
.he Irrlvllf to flee ch ....... 
1111 September 11. 

- AP WI ... pha" 

. ~ . 

, Senate Told 
'Of Conspiracy · 
To Kill Police · 

WASHINGTON (A'I - With 
armed police standing by and • 
with 11 stack of mortars, ma
chine guns and grenades on the 
witness table, a Senate pane1 
was told Tuesday a national 
conspiracy threatens the Uves of ' 
all law officers. 

"I don'l think there is aoy 
question that the Weatherman 
faction of SDS and the Black 
Panthers are engaged In a con
. piracy today," Charles O'Brien, 
California's deputy attorney 
general, told the Senate Intern- • 
al Security subcommlttee. 

O'Brien, holding up what he 
.aid was a recently confiscated 
45-caliber submachine gun, said \ 
police In his state are Increas

,ingly worried over recent large 
scale thefts of arms and explo-I sives from the arsenals of mlli· 
~ ary posts. 

"The quan' ily of these weaa
' ns and guns in unknown pri
vate hands raises the continuing 
spectre of a situation in which 
'the police are literally out
gunned," O'Brien said. "Im
ggine What a mortar could 

, do to a police station." 
O'Brien and other police wit

nesses said they believe the 
freedom of speech protected by 
the First Amendment to the • 
Constitution can no longer be 
used to justify the preaching of 
the overthrow of the govern
ment or the giving of detailed I 
instructions on how to make 
bombs or assassinate police 
officers. 

Francis B. Burch, attorney ,I 
general of Maryland and head I 

Oh' N' I G d C of the National Association of 

!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I!!!!I!!!~!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!~!I!!!~~~~~~ 10 aflona uar to arry ~~:u:~r:n~;:r~;~e~!u~~~:~ 
police officers printed In a • 

TITLES WERE IDS BUSINESS: 
Two Eastern Division and one WorM title as of. 
femive liDe coach with N.Y. GiaDts ••• Six Weetera 
DivisioDUd five World championsbipe with Greea 
Bay Packen •.• A winning lelson his only year 
at W.abington. Oil the field, he was "Sportmlll1 of 
the Year" and "Salesman of the Year" in 1969. 

And ODe of the titles he wu I'rouiIeK of WM ",b 
JlewtPlperboy I" 

DEPENDABILITY COUNTS! 
• •• A tribute to newspaperboys by the late Vince Lombardi 

"A eoac.b really appreciates a dependable performer," 

said Vince Lombardi, the late head coach of the 

Washington RedskinJ and one of pro fqotball's all·lime 

coaching greats. "He's the man that· wins the hig ones 

for you. You count 011- him to delivel'-Ud he never leta 

you doWD. 

~ewspaperboys are 1iIce that too. }tenable, lIard.wOlle

ing, on the job in all kjnds of weather. A1J newspaper 

1Iuhscrihen we aD. appreciate the year-round good service 

we get from our caniera--end when'Newapaperhoy nay 

ilOmes around, we ousht to te1l them sol" 

Opposing coaches will tell you Vince Lombardi was 

usually ~ he wu on target lfSain when he talked 

. , 

aOOut Ilewspaperboy!. 'l1tey're dependable, fndttstrioq 

---and thrifty too. Many of them buy U. S. S&'fiDp Boada 
. regularly .. of eaminp for college and other fntun 

need .. It'. IJlOther mark of their sood em..IDp, their 

service to comm11Jlity aDd eoantry. '11te 'rnuwy ~ 

them & HapP7 NenpaperboJ DaJ 197O. 

, 

TakesloCk in Anllrica. 
WiIh higIw~ U5.ScM .... 

I 

.... ' ... 1:11: ........ ,.,. ........ 11: .... ~ . ............. II.J ....... , ........ ' .. '.,., ........... I" ..... 

Nonlethal Disorder Weapons ~}~~~t ~~~~~~~a~~S::t~U ~e: 
actual attack in Baltimore In 

to be prepared to do our job." which one policeman was killed COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - The 
OhIo National Guard, criticized 
by a presidential commission 
in connection with the shooting 
deaths of four Kent State Uni
versity students, has asked for 
nonlethal weapons for use in 
future disorders. The Guard 
plans to continue to carry rlnes 
and load them on command. 

Del Corso has noted he is un- and one wounded. 
der court order not to comment O'Brien said there has been a 
on the shooting deaths last 100 per cent rise in the number 
spring of four students and of police killings In California II 
wounding of nine others at Kent ' in 1970, with 15 law officers mur
State pending conciusiOIl of a dered in the first seven months 
state grand jury investigation of the year. 
of that Incident. 

Because of that, Del Corso Assaults on police have In- , 
said he would not comment on creased 350 per cent from 1967 Ohio Adj . Gen. Sylvester T. 

Del Corso, commander of the 
Ohio Guard, said Tuesday that 
Guardsmen will continue the 
policy "to have ammunition 
with them when caUed out and 
will load their weapons on com
mand of an officer." 

when there were 362 prosecu-
a report released this week by lions for such attacks to 1969 
the President's Commission on when there were 1,215 such 
Campus Unrest. The report 
condemned the violent actions cases. 

"We do not want to kill any
one, or even injure anyone. 
But the trouble is there when 
we are called oul, and we have 

of some students at Kent State, 
terming them intolerable. It al
so criticized the Ohio Guard Cor 
using loaded weapons on the 
campus and denounced the 
shootings as "unnecessary, un
warranted and inexcusable." 

DOES YOUR 'GROUP • . . . 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY 

TO THE WORLD? 
Be a part of it, .tudents, 

say It with an entry in the 

HOMECOMING PARADE 
OCT. 16 

CillI Paul. P.ttschull, Gen. Co·Chairman 
331·9231 

or Geo .... G.rnett, Plrad, Organlz.tlon 
351-0963 

Entry deadline - Oct. 13 

Just what the // 
doctor.ordered ( , 

And only $14.95 * 

Navy, Marines 
Discharge 7,000 
For Drug Usagt 

WASillNGTON (A'J - More 
than 7,000 Marines and sailors 
will probably be discharged 
from the service this year for 
illegal drug activity, Congress ' 
was told Tuesday. 

A special House armed serv
ices mill tar y 9\Ibcommitt,ee 
heard top ranking Navy and I 

Marine Corps offtcers testify 
that approximately 6,000 sailors 
and 1,100 Marines wi! be dis
charged in 1970 for drug viola- I 

tions, most involving marijua
na. 

The Marines, with 545 men 
discharged during the first six 
months of this year, have a bet
ter record proportionately than 

j
lhe Navy, which hu had 2,895 
discharges for drug reasons . 

When you bring a doctor's prescription 
to Morgan Optical. you can be sure 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre
scribed. 

ter all that, we urge you to take them to 
your eye doctor for checking . 

We guarantee our glasses to he "pre. 
.crlption.perfect." And we mean perfect 
. .. on machines whic~ grind lenses to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glasses after 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a lensometer (optical measuring de
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you have the slightest doubts af-
• s,. WIion. ",foc,l, 'ltghtly h'g"'" 

In some businesuI, 8 product is con
sidered perfectly good If it 's good 
enough. A t Morgan Optical. It's good 
enough only if il's perfect. 

IOWA CITY 121 E. Coli ... Sl • Phone 351-6925 
AltO \. D .. IIoI .... $Iot. City . ron Doql • OtlUmw •• SJOUl F.h 
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UAR Delegate 
Amre Moussa, second secretary to the Unlttcl Arab Republic (UAR ) delegation to the Unittcl 
Nations, speaking to a student group TuesdlY I t Shambaugh Auditorium, told the gath.rlng 
'hat Israel has denied fr"dom I nd security to Pal .. tlne. S .. ttcI to the right of Mouna I. V.r· 
non Van Dyke, professor of Politici l Sci.nc.. - Pho'o by Tom Bray 

Unitep Nations UAR Delegate Tells 
Of Arab Posifion in Mideast Conflicf 

Second Secretary to the Unit- ing the peacekeeping force did I force was removed from the does not have the right to stllte· 
ed Arab Republic (UAR) dele- not ask for removal but for reo Middle East. hood if its statehood must be at 
galion to tbe United Nallons. location. Moussa stated that the He added that Israel refused the expense of another nation. 
Amre Moussa, told University UN replied that the pellcekeep- to have UN troops on its side He said that lsrael 's creation 
of Iowa students Tuesday that ing force would either have tl) of the border during that lime. was at the expense of Palestine. 
Israel has denled freedom and be kept at the present location In a tense exchange with a His answer prompled Isolated 

l security to Palestine. or be removed altogelher. The sludent, Moussa said that Israel applause. 
Moussa, speaking before a - - ~ ---'I ~~~~~~f~:~d 8\~l~~r~i~~: r::~~:I:::s:i:u~::::D:E;N;i;s:t=FA:C:U:l:::;i~Y":~:IiA':K::r~ji'HA;P:PENt1'~~1 

the Arab nations provided the .::: . • , e . ~; • _ ::~ 
I Jews the only protection from ::: I BUll ::~ I discrimination in the world. He ::: LP RECORDS, PRE·RECORDED TAPES, AUDIO :~ 

I asserted that the Jews, in re- :l!; EQUIPMENT ACCESSORIES MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS t) :j:~ 
turn for this friendship, dis- :;:; , I • ~~ 

placed Arabs from their ancest- '~j: 1$ tLf] d SET YOUR OWN PROFIT PICTURE ;~~ 
' [ ral homes to refugee camps. ::\ [.. an ;=$ 

The Arab peoples who remain ::j; • MEET and BEAT ALL COMPETITION ~ 
In Jewish-conquered Palestine ~:: ~ 
are treated as second class citi- ~:; IF THIS IS YOUR BA~, CONTACT: f.1 

zens, he added. l: .. r.! S M G DIS TRI8UTORS, INC. ..!~ 
Moussa said that the Instant ~ SUB" OI ...... V 0 jr .... "OOOY. 10/ C. ;~ 

the UN gave Israellhe right to ljl: MR. A.QUILINA. • Phon. (212) 786.3337 ~~ 
a "home," Israel seized 40 per ;:~ OR USE THIS COUPOH, ~!;: 
cellt more land than was given ~ MR. AQUILINA, c/ o SMG DISTRIBUTORS, I"a. ~~ 
it. '.! 46.35 54th Rood, Maspeth, H.Y . 11378. ;~ 

Moussa said that the United ;~ Plea .... nd THE HA.PPENING to, ~~ 
Nations envisioned a Jewish " C II •• ~ ~.::' Name 0 ... ,.'~ community Inside the Arab ~ 

:::. Address :~: Palestine community, and not .. , . '~. 
:::: ".. City Stat. ZIP " 

• :=~e .:~:- the audience, ~:i:::':::;:::;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~;:::;::::::~::~X::::::::::::::::::::::::::8:~:::::::::::~~:&~:::::~:::::~::::.~:::::::~::::t:;:::;:::;:.:.:.::;::*,~::::::~~ 
"Imaglu yourself III Arab --------------_____________ _ 
whose forefather, and his fore-
father, lived In a land. And you 
were planning your family . . . 
(and) suddenly were tossed off 
your land in a poUllcal move 
which was neither your doing 
aor fault." 

Moussa said that Arab youlh 
.hould oppose these violations 
of human rights. He stated that 
everybody has the rigHt to own 
property, free movement, work, 
alld to live where he wishes. 

He adi:led that occupation by 
[!rael of Arab lands Is • threat 
to world ~ace. 

Moussa sald that for Arab 
states to ,ha ve direct negotia
tion! with Israel, both sides 
must be equal. But with Israel 
balding Arab lands, the sides 
are not equal, he said. 

IB response to a question, 
Moussa said that Egypt remov· 
ed a 1,000 man UN peace-keep
ing force prior to the six day 
war to protect those men. He 
asserted lhat 1,000 men would 
bave had little effect on the 
larger armies. 

Moussa said that the original 
UAR request to the UN concern-

Afro-American 
Culture Center 
Seeks Home 

A new home Is being sought 
for the Afro-American Cultural 
Center, now located at 3 E. 
Market Street. 

"We are in the process of 
getting a larger home for the 
center, bill we won't be able 
to move lnto a new site until 
next September," according to 
Phillip Jones, director of Spe
cial Support Services. 

Vice Provost Philip Hubbard 
said one site under considera
tion is the house at 407 Melrose 
st., now used by art school 
faculty . 

The present site was selected 
u a temporary location when 
the house opened in September , 
1968, coinciding with the begin
Ding of the Educational Oppor
CWlitiea ProlJ'am. 

The drunk driver. 
He helps to eliminate the overcrowdint in our claasrooms. 

Drunk drivers kill and injure our childree. 
Last year, almost 6,000 children under 15 yurs old were killed in traffic 
accidents. Countless thousands were seriously injured. 
No one can be sure how many drunken drivers were responsible. 
But even one death or one injury is one too many. 
What can you do? 
Remember, it' 8 not the drink that kills. J t's the drunk,. the problem 
drinker, the abusive drinker, the drunk driver. 
Remember, drunk drivers may be sick, and we've got to give them help. 
But first we've got to get them 011' the road. For their sake and yours. 
To find out what you can do, write the National Safety Council, Dept. A., 
425 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IlliDoia, 60611. I~\ I.a 
Scream Bloody Murder. ~ ... @if ........................ 

I . 
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FINEST QUALITY FRESH 
, 

MEATS AT LOWEST PRICESI 
STAR OFFERS U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
PORK AND U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' CHICKENS GUARANTEED THE 
FINEST QUALITY OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CH UCK ROAST. .. u , 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS STEAK ••. •• LI 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK.:. LI 
.I 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST ••••• La. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - STANDING 

RIB ROAST , , 

••••••••••• La. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS . . . . . . ' .... LB • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK 1 U. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T~BONE STEAK . . . LI. 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK STEAK • • • • •• La 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 

PORK CHOPS • • • •• LI. 

LEAN MEA TV LOIN END 

PORK ROAST. ..... u 

U.S.D.A. GRAD~ 'A' WHOLE - FRYING 

·CHICKENS ••••••••••• ,_. LI. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

STOll MOUU, 

Mon, and Thurs., lo-tp r .... IItd Wed. 10-6; 

"Iday, "'i Saturdty, N; Sunday, 10.5 
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It's Get Tough Time in Colleges, Le'gislatur'es OJ 
Th d f II d ' works. participation in political cam- admlnlslrahve orders. hon has adopted a code that A booklet to Incommg stu- walchmg enrollment procedures are modifying theIr calendars to 

An AP News Analysi, procedures. More are in the volved in the system through univ~':lity f~cility in defiance of I~W , the Wiseon in adminiSlra- , array of prevent!ve ~easure '1 Abe Hesser, said: "We are Some . two do~n institutions 

ousan s 0 co ege an ~m- WAKE OF SPRING a'lgns. CONDUCT CODE s. pecifies olh. er orfen. ses, includ- dent~ o~tl. ines campus ru1es and and identifying students who facill.tate student .campaignlng 
versity students returning to p . . . . 109 posse slon of firearms and the JudIcial ystem. have had problems on other and In most others mformal pol_ 
campuses this fall are finding The new rules come in the Higher educalJon authorlbes The same day, regents of the unauthorized use of sound Measures under consideration campuses. We are counseling icies I ike moratoriums on 
the "law" laid down about dem- . t'ff h ' . wake of last spring's campus were preparmg to S I en I elr University of Washington equipment. It provides for to Idenlify disrupters include the e stuednts and, in some quizzes are planned. 
onslrating, occupying bUildmgs, b I h' hId d' d . I f' . t h' hi d ·tt· th t and other forms of prote t. tur u ence, w IC c 0 e or I~- stands against violence months passe unanlmo~s y a lYe-poID school discipline plus fines up!o ~ore Ig y Iraine campus po- cases, ,.not perml 109 em 0 A number of faculty members 

I'upted h~nd,eds of colleges ~ before Pr~ident Nixon's Sept. conduct code WIth a. con~:.over. $5~ and as many. as 90 days. '" hce, photographe~s with a~- enroll. . . . . feel, however, that disruptive 
New antiviolence measures protests related to Cambodia 16 d T t" la d dial clause that forbIds mten- jail, such penalhes to be 1m· vanced photographic and televl-1 InteresIJngly, the dlggmg-1Jl of and coercive violence are the 

across the country range from and the deaths of four students a mom Ion 0 s. n up an tionally inciting olhers to en· posed by county courts. ion equipment, campuswide heels comes at a time when direct result of the university's 
electronic sensors and secret at Kent State. be counted" and similar recom- gage immediately in any oC the BIG CRACKDOWN circulation of photographs of mass disruptions might be wan- yielding to pressure for a more 
tactical plans to revised codes, Some schools are offering stu- mendations from his Commis- conduct ~rohi~ited her~in ." . ..,. disruptive incidents and use of ing. T~e American CouO(;il on active role in political-social 
judicial machinery and penalty dents encouragement to get in- sion on Campus Unrest. , The Umverslty Of. WISCOnsin, California s giant state coll~ge faculty , students and staff as Education compared studies of affairs. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili' iiiiiiiiiiiii' On Sept. 18 trustees of Soulh- long plagued by vlol~nce. re- system has .made. a sweep~ng observers. campus unrest for last academ- The Universi! Centers for 

LAST CHANGE TO SEE IT TONIGHT _ "MASH" ern Illinois University specified flect two aspects of hne-draw- crackdown, mcludmg abollhon LOVE IT OR LEAVE IT ic year and the year before, and R t' I Alt ~ h' h d 
activities that will be unish- ing. The slate regents have set of faculty and faculty -student concluded that whlle protests in- a lona . erna ves, W IC a-
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ITS AN -AlL N£W 

UJORlD PREmiERE 
<ff~! 

AN!) Wi A~I PRO/)D TO 8£ 
PAR.T OF IT. .• WITH TII£ 'IR~r SHOWINfJ 

'" TII£Sf VNIT!D STAT£51 

Feature Timtll 
1 ;~S - 3:45 . S:~5 

7:~5 - 9:40 

\ I I ' 
~~ 
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..bw-q 

Hayley mil"~ Oliver Reed 
hTlkeA (jirl La1ce You 
~ Hoel Harriton QlJk 

Ends Tonit.: 
"ON A CLEAR DAY 

YOU CAN SEE 
'FOREVER" 

2 FAVORITES BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
SHOWS START AT 1 :00 DAIL VI 

AT 
2:~' - ':23 

18:12 

M~jRkb1;n 
At 1:00 - ~;36 - 8:1S ~tI. In Color 

\wi 

_ uza Minnf?lli. WenQeII8t)rton ·lIm Mcintire 
_""""~Ihe_ .' """,,~i · tiv ptQI..-..d ..... dT IOd _"",od~ 
~John Nichols David Longe Alvin Sargent ~A1on J. Pakula Fred Karlin 

bl b - P Is' forth categories of offense for panels that used to hear cases Some schools, like Northwes- creased in frequency and preva- vacates thiS view, has grown 
:nde Ii Yte~us,,!nsl~n or expu .~o~ which students may be disci- against students. Now discipli- tern and Emory universities, Ie nee _ with two-thirds of all in- from ~bout 1,000 members .1o 

ff s ;e on more ser; u plined by the schooL nary hearings are to be before have informed students in ad- stitutions affected _ they were 2,000 Since . June 1969, ~ccording 
o enses occupa Ion 0 a J They include damaging or at- the college preSident, closed, vance that if they don't like the only about half as severe. to. Pror. Mlfo TodorovlCh,' exec-

I tempting to damage university with a prosecuting attorney and rules - as Northwestern put it 'REPRESSIVE' ut!ve-secretary. 
WILCOMI IHTlItTAIHMINT property or programs, endan- the opportunity for a defense at- - "you should spare yourseU The University of California 

THI UCK DOOR I gering safety of university com- torney "if proper early notice is and the university future trou- Antiviolence measures are at Berkeley, which reported 2% 
C~f •• Hou.. munity members, obstructing given ." bles by reconsidering your de- certainly far. from universally per cent of courses were modi-

university functions and convic- Stanford University, which I ci ion to enroll." popular. Many students and fied in line with the student 
'rl. .. lu". nl,hlt b 

<0,"" of ClI"'o" .. JO"or.O" tion of cerlain crimes. says its disruptions last school Sources say a few institutions faculty mem ers and some ad- strike last spring, has barred 
Complementary to these by- year co t more than $500.000. ue trying to head off violence ministration members have political use of campus facili-

~;;.....;;;~;..._-:--=:-~..,..;;~~~;;..;~~.... has a new acting president. his- by screening applicants. Okia- called them repressive and ties, materials and class time . 
• , • The perlect r .. ,,, 10'0 torian Richard Lyman, and an homa State's dean of students, jlil,elY to . increase p?larlzat~on . NO STATE AID 

F /I ~1~~~~~~~iiiiii •• I-.ii Some student governtng bodies, •• , or (J 5e(1I011U as at the University or Washing- In Ohio, the University of Cin-
ton , have raised objections. The cinnati said it will not permit 

I United Professors of California scheduled al~rations to .enable 
urges its 2,500 members to boy- members of Its communtly for 
coli new disciplinary proce- political activity. Regents have 

• DlRECnY ON THE BEACH AND BLUE ATlANTIC 
• LOVELY ROOMS, EffiCIENCIES AND SUITES WITH )'WI. 
YA~ BAlCONIES ' ROOM TV, PHO~ES . INDIVIDUAlLY 
CONTROLLED AIR-CONDITIONING AliO HEATING • HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA ' COFFEE SHOf' 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOlF, 
IIOARDWAlK, All WATER SPORTS. 

TELE, (90.4) 255-5491 

ENDS TONtH - "DR. ZHtVAGO" 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

THURSDAY 7:15 & 9:40 

HOLDS OVER AND MOVES OVER 
FOR A SECOND BIG WEEKII 

" , M'J\ to; ... )- , 

THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY 
SINCE 
SOUND 
CAME 
IN 1" 
"'U""' K ... r. N.w Yo,hr 

lOtto c..I .. y f .. ,.\ffII1 

II'll: S'II AI)In20 PremiOgef PrOOuchon 
Slw>I", 

DONALD SUTHERLAND · ELLlQn GOULD · TOM SKERRITI 

ENDS TONITE - "DARKER THAN AMBER" 

STARTS G I ~ ~ ; t :eta WEEKDAYS 
TH""DAV'; :UV 7,1. & 9,4l 

HOLDS OVER AND MOVES OVER 
FOR A SECOND BIG WEEKI! 

BarbraStreisand/YvesMontand 

O ' (liSle Fom.w 
" A Clear ()afJtl 

c..--., 
Bob Newhart Lany Blyden Simon Oakland 

Jack NICholson and John RichardSon 
Mu$ICby Bur1Of1 Lane Ser~""'Lyncsby AlanJlyltrMf 

Produced by How.rd W. Koch DwIdMl by V~ MInneIt 
MusIC Arranged and Conducted by NeIQll RtdcIe 
P.naY!sion·T~ A PlltmOU/1t PICture 
·G"-~ Ages Admilled G_at Audtences 

(iIOUOCl hICk l!bum I VI_ on COIumI>ll __ J 

ALL CAN 

MON. thru SAT. 
Open 11 :30-1:30 / 4:30·1:00 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

SUNDAY 
Open 11 :00·8:00 p.m. 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

4 MEATS TO CHOOSE FROM 

40 FEET OF FINE FOOD 

Catering for All Occassions 

COME AS YOU ARE 

TO 

MR. ROBERTS 
120 E, BURLINGTON 

351-5636 

dures applying to faculty . ruled no school will get state aid 
Nonetheless, motivated in while classes are closed down. 

large part by fear of public re- At Stanford, students may set 
action, the measures are c1ear- up campus headquarters for Is
Iy spreading. sues like pollution or conserva

The American Council on Ed- tion but campus facilities can
ucalion, with mo~e th.a? 1,100 not be used to push political 
colleges and uOlversllies as campaigns. 
members, repor~ed . last mo~th At Brandeis University, which 

I 
that the vast maJ~f1ty of 384 m· housed a national Information 
StitUtIO~S responding to a su~- center for the strike, acting 
vey said they had made. physl- President Charles Schottlalld 

I cat an~ polley ~reparahons to set forth guidelines banning use 
cope IVJ th turmoIl. of the university's name politi-

VARYING METHODS cally. He said Brandeis will 

I 
"Styles and methods vary c.h~~ge for facilities ~sed for ae· 

widely," the council said. "But tlVllles beyo~~ meeting and de. 
the intent to maintain stability clared that In no e~ent shall 
is clear." Not all the methods prolonged or extraordinary use 
involve getting tough. o~ facilities be a.llow~d for po~. 

.. Practically without excep- tical or nonuruverslty activl· 
tion, institutions have increased ties." 

I 
student participation in govern-
ance," the council noted. Ball PI 

Such steps range from letting I to an 
students in on curriculum devel-
opment, as at Ohio State and I 
the University of Kansas, to put- For Reg·,ona 
t ing a student representative on 

I 
the board selecting a new chan-
cellor, as the University of J al en Iowa 
North Carolina. al S I 

A related development is ef-
forts to detrea~e alienation by DES MOINES 1-'1 - A leglsla. 
nurturing students' involvement live study committee Tuesday 
in the system. voted to draft a bill providing 

CAMPAIGN CREDIT for construl!tion of five regional 
Ohio State, the University of jails in Iowa to replace the "an· 

Michigan and Ihe Green Bay Uquated dungeons" now edst· 
branch of Wi cons in have politi- ing in many coun.ties. 
ca 1 science courses that offer The bill is to be patterJle(j 
credit for participitalion in po- from recommendations of Gov 
Iilical campaigns. Robert Ray's Economy Commit· a------------------------.. ----..... ;...;.-. ------;;; tee, with three exceptions made: 

"Newest bar in Iowa City" 
Cocktails :.. Pizzas 

• It will provide lor five rath· 
er than 10 regional jailll as re
commended by the committee . 

• It will allow county facilit· 
ies to remain open if th~1 are 
needed. for temporary confine· 
ment of prisoners. 

• And the capital outlay 01 
the regional jails will be borne 
by the state government rather 
than by the. counties. 

Two members of the Com· 
mlttee on Rll9rganization 01 
State Government voted against 
the proposal - Democratic Sen!. 

Wine Coolers - GIISS or Pitcher Andrew Frommelt of Dubuque 
lOe Beer Mon. & Thurs. - 3 10 ~ p.m. and Eugene Hill of Newton. 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY Hill told Ihe committee he 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii might have supported the re-• commendation if both the cap-
ENDS TONIlE: D_W. GRIFFITH'S "BIRTH OF A NATION" 

STARTS 
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ital cost and also the COIIt 01 
maintenance were to be paid by 
state funds. 

"But who is going to send 
prisoners to these fancy region
al jails when we can keep the 
county jails and use them II 
much less expense to the pr0-
perty taxpayer?" Hill repeated· 
Iyasked. 

He also questioned whether 
the regional jails could provide 
the kind of work release pr0-
grams he said are now available 
to many county prisoners. 

Sen. Marvin Smlth (R-Paul· 
Iina ) responded that the worlc 
release prograT(ls are not operat
ing as well as Hill seemed 10 
think, "mainly because there's 
not enough industry around 10 
employ all the prisoners. 

I, We were hoping, .. lie c0n

tinued, "that we could locitt 
these regIonal jails in industrW 
areas where work release pr0-
grams might be more effective." 

As for the cost of the regiOJ\lI 
jails, Smith told Hill that t~ 
"total expense could rest on the 
late when enough centers art 

established to accommodate all 
the prisoners." 

But until then, he said, "the 
counties should bear some Ql 
the cost because some COURtW 
will be sending a lot more prIto 
oners to the regional jails thai 
others, depending on the condi
tions of their local Ulcilltlu," 

MONTHl 
nadian Ca' 
disCuss sll 
lurn of B 
col1Jl1llssiol 
kidn,ped 
tlstJ. 

After th 
bour meeti 
Minister P 
,aid he ~~ 
the meettn 
stances. 

James -----
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Quebec Radicals Demand Gold-

Diplomat's Release 
I 

Soughtl 
whose Job is the equivalent of aboard a plane for Cuba or 

that of a con ul-general. was I Algeria. 
eized in his home in Montreal An informant said any de-

the spokesman .aid. "We don·t 

want to m9ke the terrori Is jil' 
'ery." 

494· 4'" 
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WORK WANTED PETS MUSICAL INSTItUMENU 

MONTREAL t!I - T:le Ca 
nadisll Cabinet met Tufbday to 
discuss steps for the sare reo 
turn of Britain'8 'ien)t 'rade 
ClJllunls ion~r. Ir, .. Jontreal, 
kidnaped by Quebec separa

tists. 

Monday by armed members of ci. ion to mpeL the ransom de
the Front de Ljber~tion Que- mand would come jointly from 
becols - F'LQ - which eeks the federal and provincial gov. 

the independence of Quebec. I ernments. 

The trial of 8n accused ter· 
rorist was postponed Tuesday 

so his lawyer, Robert Lem
Ieux, could meet with prison· 
ers to discuss the ransom de· 
mand. "He said his client. 
Claude Morency. charged with 

conspiracy to kidnap - Harrison 
Burgess, U.S. consul-general in 

Montreal. "prefers to win his 
freedom in courl." 
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o • 0 , ~"' .... .., . ..., • ..,.,.. .ptaktro, '100. OCfert! 138-7303 =::-:=-=---:-__ ::-:-:~~I~I).I 10-15 Alter the two and one-half 

hour meeting in Otla we, Prime 
Millister Pierre Elliott Tr udeall 
,aid he could not comment on 
the meeting under the circum
stances. 

James Richard Cross, 49, 

Justice Minister Jerome Cho· Montreal police halted their 

quelte 01 Quebec Province said hunt for the kidna per$ a fter the 
the kidnapers demanded with- I ransom note warned , there must 

in 48 hours $500.000 worth of be no police Bctton against the 
gold bull ion and the release of kidnapers. 8 police spokesmln 
a number of alleged political said. 
prisoners. They were to be put "A man's life Is at stake," 
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President to Address U.S. 
PHONE 337-4191 

WANTED TO IUY 

WASHINGTON (,411 - Presi-
dent Nixon will give the nation 

Wednesday nigh t what he call
ed I comprehensive statement I 

on the Vietnam war. I 

., Seu~ Vletnlm , 'ClmhDdll, 

Ind LIDS " Ind hiS the Ip' 
provil of those govlrnmenh 

II Will, .. clUri., II ' hi I P

pr,vII .f the govtrnm,nl of 

,h. Unlled SII' ... " 

\ 

Amonl! thosll In the a dm in is

tration who have be~ involved 

in the discussions, according to 

I 
Nixon , are Ellsworth Bunker, 

ambassador to Vietnam with 

whom he met in California, and 

Ambassador Bruce and Philip W 0. 17' .lu",lnum c.n~ CIU 
356·21107 beCor. 5 p.m. qr 337·3076 

Habib, Bruce's deputy, whom Ifl.r 5 pm. 10-15 

he saw in Ireland .. and re

·ceiYed their assessment of the 
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for Dick. lfl.IO 
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knowln. II. Co",e try u .. We eould 
be h.blt l<trmlni. Unlt.rlan Un!· 
v,,,allat SOcllty, 10 South GUbert. 
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LOST AND FOUND 

LO'T - Gold heulahlPod pin, ,uri 
HI. Re .. ord. Cill 337-37g,. 104 

The stateme.n t 11'111 Include a 
major new pl'oposal In an e(-I 
fort to break the deadlock at 
the Paris peace talks. 
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In a short, unscheduled meet

ing with newsmen Tuesday, 

only 15 hours after returning 
from Europe, Nixon said he 
will make a radio-television 

addre!s at 8 p. m. E DT Wed
nesday. The address will be I 
"the most comprehensive stille-I 
men! e\ler made on th is subject I 
since the beginning of this very 
difficult war." 

H. d. cllntd to tive d" . II, 
" wh., ht inlends 10 s ay, 
bul told newsm en it will no' 

be lim ited to Vi,'na m I nd 
will cover III of Southll. ' 
A.ia. 

As an Indication of t he U'S' r .ttltude, Nhcon said he ha5 In· 
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or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
7 DAYS ............. 2 .. ptr wertI 
,. DAYI 2tc ,., wtN 
1 MONTH ........... 55c,., wertI (NUMBER .WORDS) (rat. per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chick to: 

The CAlLY IowAN 
Room 201 •• Communications C.nt.r 

ColliS' and Madison Strllts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I CI.an, good rUllnln, condillon. 
DUPLEX . Coral vIII. - 610 4th A •• .• B •• t off.r. 337-QQ'5. 10·7 

threl hedroom!, mlrried ~oupl • . 
• 1110 monlhly. AVllllbl. Immedllt.. 1868 CORV!TI'E - 350hp, 4 Ipeed, 

I
IY. 351·0523. 111-13 AM·FM. CIU " ... 516 alter , 

p.m. 10·7 
AV/lrLABI.E now. One and two ----

bedroom apartm.nt. AI.o 3 ro."" 1169 CORVET'I'! - D.ylon. ,vellow, 
aparlmcnl. (urnl,hod. BI.e~'1 G... For Inlorm.lIon 151-4572 .round 
light Vlllige. 422 Brown. 1fl.14 & p.m. 11 ·6 

I 
1tS7 CORVETTE - V.ry nice, 

ROOMS FOR RENT $1,700. WUI trade. zero mile •. __________ .... "-_ 351-4&48. 1fl.21 

WANTED 

WANT TO UP 

YOUR INCOME 

IMMEOIA TEL Y? 
UNAPPRDVP:D ~'URNISH};D ling'. ItM BUlCK CU.lom LeSabra . one 

room for mon. Acrn ... Iro.t from nwn.r, lOw "'U ••••. )fake off.r. II you han I ear I nd can IPor. 
UlllpUI. Cookln, C •• IIIU... m . 3311-0155. to-13 6 10 8 hour. weekly, you ean en. 
AVln.bl. now. 337·8041, 11 E .. I 
WIshlnglon. 11-17Un 19110 CHEVY earryall truck , re. joy excellenl extra Incom • . 

bUill, window .. saoo. 338-IOM .Her W. I... explndln. rapidly and 
)!ALES - ,50 per month. Color 5 p.m. 10·1 dl Ib t h d 

TV. pool t.bl •. 114 Ellt Markel. nu<\ sir utan a pur~ "" In 
' 0·8 1867 CHEVY n Nov. _ excellent .ee.lce .endlng machln ••. 

MEN ONLy----O-n-. - I-n'-I-. - room. ~ondltlon . c.lI 338·06:i.o. 10-7 WE ESTABLISH ROUTl':S! 
",.1 kin. dl.llnee to e.mpul . 

C..,kln, .. rl.Il.,... C. U 3118-8430. MOIIL! HOMES NO PERSONAL SALES CALLS! 
11-l4l1n 

DOUBLE ROOM - Men. CaU 338- FOR SALE· 8x32 M Syslem. 1953. 
8591 aft.rnoon!. 11-7 Carpel.d alld furnl5hed. I3VL Im-

modille pOI" .. lon. Oxford. 828-
.r:NlOR Oil .udultt wla - T"'o 4162. 10·15 

rOCIIIII, lull bath, i to . 351 ·88.10. 
1fl.21 111M MARS}lP'lllLD - furnl.h.d, -___________ 12.110. 351·6358. 351·54110. 10-14 

8TUDr:NT flu.nt to Frlncb, Good 
deal fo. ri.ht penon. 137·7224. SUBLET - Onl or 2 malu. Twa 

10-10 bedroom. air condilioned, tul'y 

JUST SERV' CINGI 

MACHINES DO THE SELL
INGI 

Vending II • vlC<troUi 4-bUllon 
plu. r.cesslon proof business. Cuh 
(11'1, No cr.dlt rI."I. Euulplllent 
work, for you day and Dfrht Ind 
.Yen whUe you Ileep. 

AP ARTMe NT AHD AUT~ 
INSURA NC. 

P,oltel yourltll now bele" 
,.... oecu... Top nolch cover· 
... Iv, lI able for low·low r . t . .. 

No m''''berl~l p required. 

'AItM IIU REAU INS URANC E 
SEItV'CES 

413 10 AVlnu.. Coralvili. 
338·1871 

FOR RENT 

Te ltv lslonl, adding machlllt" 

sawing ma ch ines, projectors, 

ex.rcise equlpmt nt • 

AERO RENTAL, INC, 

110 Maldl n L ..... 

=-::-:--:-=-:--~---,--~ equipped &4 HQIJday TraUer CQjJrt.. 
ROOM AND board In exchan,. for North Liberty. '10-, 

Itlernoon blby,lItlnl , lome eve· 
nln, •• 35l-J&91.10-8 

Earnln,s can Irow with InYUI-
ment atartin, .. low II ,600 to '=;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~~ '1500. • 

GIRL NEEDS . 1rl to Ihere lar," 
air condlUoned b'droom_ Private 

kitchen and bath. Il undry Clclll1-
101. 150. 240 Mlrletta A~.nue. 337· 
7387. 10-8 

TIVO PERSONS - Kllchen prJy-
Ue,e. 115 South CU nlon, Call 

Deadwood Bar. 10·7 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

10m. rOOtII. 1 •• lllbl. .1 Hu 
Il,ml Nu M.dl,,1 FrI'"rnlly. 
be.lIl"t food, "let rl .... l. 11-
cl,l 1<11.111... Centltt ~U ... 
Chal,m,n, ~17 Horth ~1'lni. 
Dr. UHI47. 

HUIRYI 

Yeu'" wl nt Ie Iftova In Imlftld· 
Iltlly. HIW 12x50 dll u .. ",odll 
ACld' lfty for 1"ly ' ~,"J d.llv· 
.rld .nd Itt up. 

VALLIY 

The Hom. of New Id ... 

4555 lit Avenul S.E. 

Ctdar RI,lds, W-7101. 

W. lraln, couns.l , ,uld. and 
help YOU ,.1 ,oln,. No exp.rlenc. 
necessary. Eosy, .njoy.ble work. 

'!'hI. I. th. .ce of vendln. mi' 
chLne.. We prnvldl onl,Y qUlllty 
equipment pllu Ih. lInut Une 01 
snack Item . Get .tut.d now whUe 
cholc~ locallon. .vall. bll . Wrltl, 
,Ivlng name, .ddr.... phonl nUll\· 
ber .nd .ufClclent ref.renc ••. 

u i Usse,.y Indu Ides, Inc., 
1195 Empire Celltml, 

DeTII . 7144B 
DailM, Texas 75247. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25c 

75c 

SELF 

SERVICE 

AND 

AUTOMATIC: 

103 2nd AVlnue • Coralvlll. 

\.1 Ilock Sovth Rlnd.WI 

HIWAY' WEST 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS WORK , . 
• 



P,ge 100..!:HE ~AIL Y IOWA!I.=-'ow, _CI~_lowe-Wed., od 7, 1970 

of Iowa City's Newest and Only Discount 

Camera and Hi-Fi Store 

We carry a .complete stock of supplies for photo 
'Courses at the lowest prices in Iowa City 

I 

NIKKORMA T FTN ws2 lens 

FAMOUS NIKON QUALITY AT 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN IOWA 

WHILE 2S LAST ONLY 

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER THE 
HONEYWELL SPOTMA TIC 
WE HAVE THESE ALSO 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE 

WITH f2 LENS ••• 

WITH f 1.8 LENS . • . 

WITH f 1.4 LEN$ ••• 21450 

CASE 15.50 ExTRA 
• 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN IN A 
LOW PRICE SLR WITH THRU THE LENS METER· 
ING FEATURING PENTAX MOUNT LENSES THE 
HANIMEX PRACTICA IS FOR YOU. 

WITH f 2.8 LENS 

WITH f 1.8 LENS 

CASE INCLUDED 

We have the largest selection of electronic 
flashunit~, lenses, lilt ers, darkroom supplies 
enlargers and other related items in town. 

Our sound department featu res AR, Sony, 
Marantz, Conc;ord, Pana sonic, Koss, Shure piUS 
many others - stop. in soon for a demonstration: 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

ON SUPER 8 

REGULAR AND 

KODACHROME AND 

EKTACHROME SLIDE 

PROCESSING. 

Photofinishing Coupon - good ' thru October' .14th 
KODACHROME SUPER 8, REGULAR 8 
KODACHROME Dr EKTACHROME 20 EXPOSURE PROCESSING 

12 EXPOSURE KODACOLOR 126 WITH FREE 
WALLET SIZE PRINTS S5.11 VALUE 

20 EXPOSURE KODACOLOR 126 WITH FREE 
WALLET SIZE PRINTS $7.75 VALUE 

1.59-
2.99 

-4.99 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA & SOUND 'CENTER 
4 South Dubuque-St. 337-2189 

337~21 0 • 
Between KIRWIN'S & WIKELS 

Drug Program Head . 

Excited About Plan 
DES MOINES (.fI - The That's the Job of the After- when the program really gell 

state oC Iowa is coordinating a care Centers, Levine says, on its feet," he adds. "But 
drug abuse program that is so which will keep in close ('ontact people are accustomed to get. 
" innovative" representatives of with the people who have been Iting the money first and the. 
many other states are coming "broken of lheir drug depend- doing their jobs, rather thaI 
here to find out how it operates, ence" at the state center. the other way around." 
the planls chief architecl says. When the drug user has been This, however. hasn't dam~ 

I 
Dr. Phil Levine says the plan "cured." he adds, he will be I cned his optimism about Ih! 

has been accomplished despite encouraged to work at the cen- fu tu!'e of the drug program. 
the fact that "we are operating ter as a local contact house I LeVinS says. 
wilhout. state or federal funds" with other "drug dependen!" "T~e federal government b, 
until thIS week. persons thus compleling the keeping an eye on us, becaust 

The Iowa Executive Council circle. ' this program is really innovII-
Monday voted $40,000 from the 'GENUINE CONCERN' (ive and they' re wondering d 
state conUgency fund as "seed it's actually going fo work. 
money" that can be allocated Drug programs in other LEVINE CONFIDENT 
to local and area drug abuse states ollen get boggcd down "1 know it's going to work, h 

councils to enable them to at- wilh bureaucratic red lape and he says emphatically. In May,. 
tract money from federal and don 't work "mainly because the governor called a Confer. 
local sources. people don't really care," Le- coce on Drug Abuse at whl~ , 

FIRST ALLOCATIONS vine explains. "But here in hundreds of "decislon·making 
State officials said the first Iowa there is genuine concern ." people from all over the atall 

allocations of money would pro- ~epresentatives of nearly all were present. 
hahly be made later this week . mIdwestern and north central There, Levine says, Ihe, 

Levine a Drake Univerr,itv states have come to Iowa seek- were told the basic outlin 
pharmacy professor, s p e ~ k 's ing more information on ~hc and aims of the program and 
rapidly and excitedly as he drug program here, Levine were asked to go back to theh 
talks about the goals and poten. says. I communities and stir up Inter· 
tlals of the master plan . He has "Even people from New York est. 
learned to make the most of his and Californ ia , which have «;le- "You wouldn 't believe 11K 
time this way , 'having given I veloped good programs of their way these Iowans have take. 
some 700 speeches on drug own , have come here to ask to this idea," says Levine, I 

abuse since he was appointed about our pIa 1'\, " he says. native of Providence, Rh~ 
by Gov. Robert Rby last ~ar Some people are gelting ner- Island. "They are really con. 
to coordinate the state effort to vous, Levine concedes, about cerned about this problem and 
control drug use. the fact there's no money to determined to make the pllll 

"First of all," Levine ex- operate with. worlC. I don 't think you could, I 

plains, "we're dealing with a "We're going to be asking for get the same kind of involve-
horizontal problem. It spans the state and federal funds later menL back east," he added . 
fields of social science, medi- --
cine, education and law. Now Ad .. · 5 
~e alread.y have state agencies ministration ays 
In these fields , so why create a 
new one? 

What we have to do is coordi· No Fuel rrl·sl·s Ahead 
nate the ones we've got." ~ 

The state agencies , Levine 
explains; will be working be· WASHINGTON 1.4') - The winter fuel rationing .bee.use 
tween a slale medical treatment Nixon administration is doing I of what he called an artifltial 
center, yet to be established. enough to avert any foreseeable shortage created at least i 
an~ local contact houses, of winter fuel crisis, Whi te House part by federal limits on Jm
whIch there are about two dozen . . ported oil production rationing 
now in Iowa. economIst Herbert Stem told by :rex as and Louisiana and 

CIRCULAR PLAN Congress Tuesday. actions of fuel producers them· 
The plan is circular, he says. He said acttons announced selves. 

starting at the local level with by the administration Sept. 29 But Stein, a member of the 
lhe arrest of anyone on drug "are judged to be sufficient to President's Council of Econom
charges. meet the fuel problem as we ic Advisers, said causes includf 

"That person Is contacled by see it now," and added that an "unexpected shortage" of 
a screening committee," Levine more would be done il needed. natural gas and nuclear power 
says, "which will help him with His testimony before a House and a r ise in worldwide de
the legal aspects of his problem small business subcommittee mand .. reSIdual fuel oil, , the I 
and then refer him to either the conflicled with that of New heavy type of oil burned by , 
state treatment center or a local York Mayor John V Lindsay u tiliti~s. . r 
contact house for help socially and spokesmen for the nallon's Stein said Lindsay W8S in. ; 
and medically." public and private power com- correct in blaming oil imparl 
• "The tough part of the pro· panies. who asked more federal quotas for rising prices of 011 
gram," Levine continues, "is help to assure an adequate since the greatest rises haVI 

keeping kids off drugs. I could winter supply of oil, coal, gas been In the cost or residua 
probably talk someone off drugs and electricity. fuel 011. which has not beel l 
if I wanted, but keeping him off Lindsay said the entire East subjecl to quotas on the Ea 
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